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IN THE CIRCUITCOURTOF THE ELEVENTHJUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA

ARNALDO VALIDOand XIOMARA

BAULLOSA,

Plaintiffs, CASE NO.
V. Civil Division

WAYNEDAVID COLLINS,XPRESS BAIL

BONDS, INC., AMERICANSURETY

COMPANY, DANNY ABED, and UNIVERSAL

BONDS

Defendants.

VERIFIEDCOMPLAINT

Plaintiffs, ARNALDO VALIDO ("Plaintiff Valido") and XIOMARA BAULLOSA

("PlaintiffBaullosa") (cumulatively "Plaintiffs"), by and through their undersignedattorneysue

Defendants, WAYNE DAVID COLLINS ("DefendantCollins"),XPRESS BAIL BONDS, INC.

("DefendantXpress"), AMERICANSURETY COMPANY ("DefendantAmerican"), DANNY

ABED ("Defendant Abed"), and UNIVERSAL BONDS ("Defendant Universal"),

(cumulatively "Defendants") and allege as follows:

JURISDICTION,PARTIESAND VENUE

1. PlaintiffValido is a resident of Miami-Dade Countryand is sui juris.

2. PlaintiffBaullosa is a resident ofMiami-Dade Countyand is sui juris.

3. Defendant Collins is a resident of Broward County who does business in Miami-

Dade County, has an office in Miami-Dade County and is an agent for Defendants Xpress and

American.

4. Defendant Abed is a resident ofMiami-DadeCountyand is an agent for Defendant

Xpressand Defendant American.
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5. Defendant Xpress is a corporationorganizedand existingunder the laws ofFlorida,

with its principal placeofbusiness in Miami-Dade and is sui juris.

6. Defendant American is a foreigncorporationwhich does business in Miami-Dade

County, is registeredas a foreign corporationin Florida's Division ofCorporations,and is sui juris.

7. Defendant Universal does business in Miami-DadeCounty, Floridaand appears to

be an alter egoofDefendant Xpress or Defendant Collins.

8. Plaintiffs and Defendants entered into Florida contracts ("Contracts") which

included collateralizingproperties located in Miami-Dade County.

9. Pursuant to the Contracts, payments were made by Plaintiffs to Defendants and it

is believed that the money was deposited in Miami-Dade County and it is believed that the

Contracts' money continues to be in Miami-Dade County.

10. This is a matter seekingdamagesin excess of thirty thousand dollars ($30,000.00).

11. All conditionsprecedent were satisfied prior to the filing of the lawsuit.

FACTS COMMONTO ALL COUNTS

A. Arrest Capias and surety bonds issued against Plaintiffs.

12. On January 31, 2019, an Arrest Capias was filed against Plaintiffs in connection

with the case styled as State of Florida v. Jorge Arnaldo Valido, et. al., Case No. 36-2019-CF-

0000064-BCH, filed in the TwentiethJudicial Circuit in Lee County, Florida.

13. On or around February 5,2019, PlaintiffValido received from the Cireuit Court of

the Twentieth JudicialCircuit a ($3,000,000.00) suretybond ("Bond 1"). On

or about February 5, 2019, Plaintiff Baullosa received from the Circuit Court of the Twentieth

Judicial Circuita three million ($3,500,000.00) suretybond.

14. Plaintiffs' respective criminaldefense attorneys filed motions seeking to reduce the

bonds. Plaintiff Valido's motion was denied but Plaintiff Baullosa's bond was reduced to one

million sevenhundredand fifty thousand dollars($1,750,000.00)("Bond 2'1).
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15. PlaintiffValido's wife, Brittany Valido ("Brittany"), contactedmultiplebondsmen

but failed to contract a bondingcompany due to the amount of Plaintiffs' surety bonds. Brittany

was referredto Defendant Collinsby a friend and subsequentlycontactedDefendant Collinsto act

as the surety bondsman on Plaintiffs' behalf.

B. ContractingCollins as Plaintiffs' bondsman.

16. In the ordinary course ofbusiness of a Floridabail bond transaction, the bondsman

will negotiate and underwrite the transaction with the defendant,includingcompletingapplication

forms, collectingpremiums, and requiring collateral to secure the bond, if applicable. Once the

necessary underwriting is completed,the bondsman will execute the bond at the jail or court to

effectuatethe release ofthe defendant. The actual bail bond is a three-party contract securing the

defendant's appearance at all court proceedings, with the State as obtigee, the defendant as

principal, and the professional bondsrhan or the insurance company as surety.

17. On or around April 8,2019, Brittanymet withDefendant Collins at a Ft. Lauderdale

Dunkin Donuts to contract him as a bail bondsman and speak about Plaintiffs' surety bonds. At

the meeting, Brittany notified Defendant Collins of real properties ("Properties") that would

collateralize the Bonds and that the Properties' owners were in Cuba ("Owners"). Defendant

Collins failed to inform Brittany of any issues relating to the Owners' residency in Cuba and

represented that he uses"the only person in the State of Florida" capable of posting bond on

Plaintiffs' behalf.

18. On or around April 9, 2019, Brittany met with Defendant Collins at the

aforementionedDunkin Donuts to hand Defendant Collins a cashier's check for two hundredand

thirteen thousand dollars ($213,000.00) payable to Universal,and eighty-seven thousand dollars

($87,000.00) in cash. See receipt from American Surety Company, attached hereto as Exhibit

"B." The $300,000.00was andremains to be personal property ofPlaintiff.

19. Bond 1 and Bond 2 ("Bonds") were created by Defendants.
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20. Payment for Bond 1 and Bond 2 were made to or received to the benefit of

Defendants.

21. "Defendant Universal is neither incorporatedunder Florida law nor registered as

a fictitious name. On the internet Defendant Universal represents to do business at the address of

Defendant Xpress under the name of"Universal Bonds." Not knowing of the lack of Defendant

Universal'sidentity, Plaintiffsmade checks payable to "Universal Bonds" in the amount of one

hundredthousanddollars($100,000.00).The $100,000.00was and remainsto be personalproperty

ofPlaintiff. See two checks, attached heretoas Exhibit "C."

22. Defendant Collins asked to be provided with the addresses of the collateral

Properties and name(s) of the Owners. Since Defendant Collins had previously been informed

that the Owners were in Cuba, Defendant Collins instructed Brittanyto have someone flown to

Cubaand have the Properties' Owners execute the required documents to collateralize Bond 1 and

Bond 2.

23, Proofof travel to Cuba was requestedby Defendant Collins.

24, Defendant Collins did not provide instructionsas to how the Owner's signatures

needed to be notarized,nor did Defendant Collins request proofofair travel to Cuba for the notary

who was to notarize the Owners' signature on the collateraldocuments.

C. The Properties'Owners executed the collateral documents in Cuba.

25. To properly account for bail bond obligations, it is customary for insurance

companies acting as surety to provide a bondsman with pre-numberedpowers of attorney to

accompanyeach bail bondposted. In accordancewith such practices, on or around April 11,2019,

American Surety's counsel sent Brittany an email attaching the powers of attorney for each

property owner, indemnity agreements, and the mortgagedeeds ("CollateralDocuments"). On

this same date, an employee of Defendant Collins delivered to Brittany the documents that were
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to be executed in Cuba. The documents Brittany received had already been filled in with the

execution date and the notary portionwas prepared,needingonly signature and seal.

26. Defendant Collins then requested for an additional one thousand dollars

($ 1,000.00) whichwas to be deducted from the recording feesand reiterated that Brittanyprovide

proof of air travel once the executed documents were obtained from Cuba. See text messages

between Brittany and Collins, attachedheretoas Exhibit "D."

27. At this time, Defendant Collins still failed to request anyneededproofof air travel

for the notary who wouldnotarize the Owners' signatures in Cuba.

28. On or around April 13, 2019, Defendant Collins confirmed to Plaintiffs that the

Properties adequately collateralized the bonds and once again represented that he was the only

person that could post a bond for three million dollars ($3,000,000.00). See text messages,

attached heretoas Exhibit " E." On this samedate, Damian Rivas flew to Cuba, and the Properties'
1

Owners executedthe necessary documents. See boardingpass, attachedhereto as Exhibit "F.

D. The executed collateral documents were brought back from Cuba.

29. On or around April 14, 2019, the loan documents liening the Properties ("Loan

Documents") were returned from Cuba and given to Brittany, who then immediately took the

Loan Documents to the notary. However, unbeknownst to Plaintiffs and Brittany, the Loan

Documentswere improperlynotarized.

E. Collins' office is provided with the notarized collateral documents.

30. On or around April 15,2019, Brittanymet with Defendant Collins at his officeand

providedthe following documents to his employee:

a. the executedbond documents;

b. proofofair travel to Cuba; and

c. the narrative drafted by the notary.
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31. Photocopiesofthe Loan Documentswere madeby Defendant Collins or his agents

at Defendant Collins' office and Brittany received a copy of each document, except for the

narrativedrafted by the notary.

32. Amongst the documents photocopied and reviewed at Collins' office were the

mortgagedeeds("Mortgages") to the Properties used as collateral,whichshow theywereexecuted

on April 11,2019 and notarizedon April 14,2019.

33. The names on the boarding passes (of the flights to Cuba) provided to Defendant

Collins clearly did not match the name of the notary on the Mortgages. See Mortgage Deeds,

attached heretoas Exhibit ...'G." Despite the blatantdiscrepancies,Collins failed to inform Brittany

that the notarized Loan Documents were defective.

34. In Miami-Dade County, it is common for bail bondsmen to be experienced in the

business ofreceiving property documents as collateralfor a suretybond, and they know or should

know of such. Bondsmen would be expected to inspect the documents they receive for any

deficiencies,especiallythose related to notarization. Giventhe amount of Plaintiffs' surety bonds,

Defendant Collins was mandated or under a duty to closely scrutinize the Mortgage Deeds to

assure compliance with all the requirements of a properly executed mortgage deed to properly

collateralize the Bonds.

F. Plaintiffs' release from custody.

35. On April 24, 2019, Plaintiff Valido's Criminal Defense Attorney filed an

Unopposed Motion for Order Approving Sufficiencyof Bond Collateral.

36. On May 1,2019, an Order Approving Sufficiencyof Bond Collateral was entered

and on this same date Plaintiff Valido was bonded out and released from custody. See Exhibit

"H:'

37. On May 2,2019, Collins executed a handwritten agreement with PlaintiffValido

stipulating the agreed conditionsofthe surety bond. See handwritten agreement,attachedhereto
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as Exhibit "I." Under the agreed terms Plaintiff Vatido was to wear a GPS monitor however,

Collins never enforced this condition.

38. On May 8,2019, Plaintiff Baullosa was bonded out and released from custody.

Plaintiffs paid Defendant Collins for Plaintiff Baullosa's bond with two cashier's checks, one for

thirty thousand dollars($30,000.00) and another for seventy thousand dollars ($70,000.00). See

Exhibit"C." At thistime, Defendantsheld Plaintiffs'fourhundredthousanddollars($400,000.00)

for allegedcommissions.

39. Between the timeofthe releaseand Defendants'surrenderoftheirrespective bonds,

Plaintiffshad not breached the terms of theirbond agreements.

G. AmericanSuretyand Xpress Bonds file a Bond SurrenderRequest.

40. On August29, 2019, months after the bonds were issued,Notary Lazaro Cordero,

("Notary Cordero"), the Loan Documents' notary, was arrested and chargedwith unlawful use

ofnotary commissionin regard to the Loan Documents. Plaintiffswere not charged in connection

with his arrest.

41. On September 23, 2019, Defendant Collins instructed PlaintiffValido to meet at

Defendant Collins' office where he informed Plaintiffsthat theyhad to be arrestedand surrendered

to Lee County authorities due to Notary Cordero'sarrest.

42. Defendant Abed signed documents entitled 1,
Bond Surrender Request"

("SurrenderRequest") on behalfofDefendants.

43. In the SurrenderRequest, Defendant Abed represented the collateral was voided.

44. Defendant Collins thereafter falsely asserted that he wouldbond Plaintiffs free of

charge considering the amount ofmoney Plaintiffshad alreadypaid him. These allegationsturned

out to be false and on this same date, Defendant Abed requested Defendants be relieved of their
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bond obligationsby filinga bond SurrenderRequest premised on the notion that Plaintiffsviolated

the bail bond contract.

45. Upon Bond 1 and Bond 2 being "relieved,"Plaintiffswere arrested by Defendant

Collins and Defendant Abed,and transported to Lee Countyauthorities where theywere in custody

for a period oftwenty-four (24) and twenty-two (22) days, respectively.

46. After being relieved on the bonds, Defendant Collinsrefused to refund Plaintiffs'

fourhundredthousand dollars ($400,000.00) received for the surety bonds under the precept that

he was entitled to retain the moneybecause "the notary on the collateral was fraudulent."

H. Collins has experiencesecuring collateral and failed to be diligent.

47. Defendant Collins has been in the bail bondsmen business for at least twenty (20)

years and knows it is of paramount importancethat bond collateral is properly secured. See copy

of Wayne Collins Licensee details, attached hereto as Exhibit "J." Defendant Abed is also

believed to be a veteran in handling bond services in southern Florida.

48. Given the amounts of Bond 1 and Bond 2, Defendant Collins and/or Defendant

Abed had a duty to be more diligent with respect to the bonds' collateralization.

49. Defendant Collins and/or Defendant Abed, failed to their duties by not ensuring

that the signatures were properlynotarizedon the Mortgages.

50. The signatures on the Mortgageswere never remedied by Defendants.

51. Defendants never asked or requested Plaintiffsto remedyany allegeddefect in the

Collateral Documents or Mortgages.

52. Instead, Defendants, wrongly asserted that the Mortgageswere "void" and applied

to have the bonds subjected to the SurrenderRequest.

53. It should be noted that the acts by Defendant Collins and/or Defendant Abed in this

case follow prior actions taken by Defendant Collins in which they unlawfully grabbed money

from bond purchasers. An unflatteringreputation for scamming clients and multiple allegations
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for wrongdoings have been made against Defendant Collins. See articles, attached hereto as

Exhibit "K." Their elaborate scheming and lack of caution resulted in a four hundred-thousand-

dollar($400,000.00) windfall at the expense ofthe Plaintiffs.

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT

54. Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1

through 53.

55. On or around April 8,2019, Plaintiffsentereda contract with the followingmutual

agreements: (1) Plaintiffswould pay the Defendants ten percent (10%) ofthe total amountofthe

bonds; (2) Plaintiffswould sign loan documents for the bonds; and (3) the Defendantswould have

Plaintiffs released from Lee County Jail and ensure their appearance in court. See Indemnity

agreements and promissorynotes, attachedhereto as Exhibit "L."

56. In order to meet the first requirement of the contract, Plaintiffs delivered to

Defendants four ($400,000.00) for three million one hundred seventy

five thousand dollars ($3,175,000.00) of bonds. Additionally, the collateral Properties'Owners

executed multiple promissorynotes and the mortgage deeds in favor of Defendants.

57. In order to meet the second requirementof the contract, Plaintiffs signed loan

documents. See Exhibit "L.'
"

58. In order to meet the third requirementof the contract, Defendants had Plaintiffs

released from Lee Countyjail by Defendants' bond.

59. Notary Cordero's fraud M's 40-41-] did not deny the validity of Defendants

mortgagelien against the Properties under Florida law.

60. On September23,2019, Defendants breachedthe contract with Plaintiffsby filing

a bond Surrender Request under the false premise that the bond conditionswere violated due to a

fraudulent notary,although Defendantsfailed to ensure that the collateraldocumentswereproperly

notarized when originally presented with same. In effect, the fraudulent notary, to which the
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Plaintiffs were not a party, couid have been resolved at the inception of the Parties' engagement

had Defendants performed a basic review ofthe collateral documents.

61. Defendants, through Defendant Abed, misrepresented that the Mortgages were

"void."

62. Defendantsmisrepresented that the Mortgages,as presented, allegedly affected the

collateralization ofthe loan.

63. Plaintiffshave been damaged by Defendants' breach by:

(1) being incarcerated for a period of twenty-four (24) days for ARNALDOVALIDOand

twenty-two (22) days for XIOMARABAULLOSA, and by

(2) Defendants continued inappropriate failure to refund any monies causing Plaintiffs to

suffer a loss offour hundred-thousanddollars($400,000.00) of personal property.

64. Plaintiffs have demanded return of the four hundred-thousand dollars

($400,000.00) from Defendants, and Defendantshave asserted theywould not return the funds.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffsdemandjudgment against Defendants, jointlyand severally, for

damages, fees and costs, and prejudgment interest, together with such other relief as this Court

deems proper.

COUNT n - FRAUDULENTMISREPRESENTATION

65. Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1

through53.

66. From 2019 through 2020, Defendant Collins, made numerous misrepresentations

and omissionsofmaterial fact regarding the surety Bonds' collateral notarizationprocedures.

67. Defendant Collins induced Defendants to work with he and his partners or

companiesto provide a bond for Plaintiffs,

68. Reasonably relying on the Defendants' representations, Plaintiffs paid the ten

percent(10%) commission for a total of four hundred-thousanddollars ($400,000.00) in order to
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be released from prison. Moreover, Defendant Collins, with his extensive experience in the bail

bond business, knew that his request to have anyone flown to Cuba for the execution of security

instruments(Mortgage Deeds), withoutexplicit instructionsconcerningwhat needs to be done to

give legal effect on mortgageagainst a U.S. propertythat is executedin a foreign jurisdiction, was

improper.

69. Plaintiffs, unfamiliarwith the proper notarization requirements, reasonably relied

upon Defendant Collins' misrepresentationson having the Loan Documents executed in Cuba

before a Florida notary.

70. The Mortgages,as presented,are not "void", but instead are enforceableliensunder

Florida law.

7 l. Defendant Collins, during these acts, was either acting as or as an agent of

Defendants.

72. Plaintiffs were damaged by Defendant Collins' misrepresentationbecause such

misrepresentationrelieved Defendantsoftheir bondobligations while Defendants simultaneously

kept the ($400,000.00) premium derived for the bond - which

money was paid to Defendants by Plaintiffs.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffsdemandjudgment against Defendants, jointlyand severally, for

damages, attorney'sfees and costs,and prejudgment interest, together with such otherreliefas this

Court deems proper.

COUNTIII - UNJUST ENRICHMENT

73. Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1

through53.

74. This is a pleading in the alternative in which Plaintiffs assert there is no adequate

remedy at law.
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75. At ali times material.a benefit was conferred upon Defendants . the delivery of the

fourhundred-thousanddollars ($400,000.00) ("Improper Commission') tendered to Defendants.

76. At all times material, Defendants requested benefit or knowingly and voluntarily

accepted benefit by not refunding or returning the Improper Commission.

77. The Improper Commissions are personal property of Plaintiffs.

78. Under the circumstances, it would be inequitable for Defendants to retain the

Improper Commissionwithout paying value thereofto Plaintiffs.

79. Because of the above-recited reasons, Defendants' continued retention of the

Improper Commissionis inequitable to Plaintiffs.

80. Defendants' retention of the Improper Commission constitutes damages to

Plaintiffs.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffs demand judgment against Defendants for damages, costs, and

prejudgment interest, togetherwith such other reliefas this Court deems proper

COUNT IV - CONVERSION

81. Plaintiffs re-allege and incorporate all allegations contained in paragraphs 1

through 53.

82. The Improper Commission tendered to Defendants is personal property of

Plaintiffs.

83. Defendants have improperlypossessed the Improper Commission after demands

for refund/return were madeby Plaintiffsor their agents to Defendants.

84. Defendants' dominion over the Improper Commission wrongfullyremains.

85. The Improper Commissionremains with Defendants by either a mistaken beliefof

a legal right to the ImproperCommissionor a criminal intent to take propertyofPlaintiff.

86. The Improper Commission has not been earned and Defendants' control over the

same is inconsistentwith the Plaintiffs' rights to the funds.
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87. The failure to deliver the Improper Commission to Plaintiffs constitutes a

conversion by Defendants of Plaintiffs' personalproperty.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs demandjudgment against Defendants for damages, costs, and

prejudgment interest, togetherwith such other reliefas this Court deems proper.

RESERVATIONTO SEEK PUNITIVEDAMAGES

Plaintiffs reserve the right to amend and seek punitive damages.

JURY TRIALBY DEMAND

Plaintiffs requestjury trial on all issues presented.
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Meyer& NuAez, P.A. Meyer & Nufiez, P.A.
2223 Coral Way 135 San LorenzoAve Ste 620

Miami, FL 33145 Coral Gables, FL 33146-1875
Phone: (305)285-8838 Phone: (305) 722-9898
Fax: (305)285-8919

/s/ Robert Meyer /s/ DavidNunez

By: RobertC. Meyer By: David Nunez
Fla. Bar# 436062 Fla. Bar# 646776

VERIFICATION

WE, ARNALDO VALIDO and XIOMARA BAULLOSA, swear under the penalty of

perjuryunder the law ofthe United States, that: we are each a Plaintiffin the this action; that each

of us has read the foregoing Verified Complaint; and, each of us has reviewed the attached

exhibits. We swear, under penaltyofperjuryunder the laws ofthe United States, that the factual

information set forth in the Verified Complaint is true and correct, and the attached exhibits are

true and correct copies ofwhat theyare describedto be in the Verified Complaint.
ri

CL ,

Amattkf-Valido Xiomara Baullosa
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2019 FOREIGN PROFIT CORPORATIONANNUAL REPORT FILED

DOCUMENT#F94000000531 Apr 23, 2019

Entity Name: AMERICAN SURETYCOMPANY Secretary of State
2595303566CC

Current Principal Place of Business:

250 EAST 96TH STREET,
SUITE #202

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46240

Current Mailing Address:

P O BOX 68932

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46268 US

FEI Number: 95-3730189 Certificateof Status Desired: No

Name and Address of Current RegisteredAgent:

CHIEF FINANCIALOFFICER

200 EAST GAINESSTREET

TALLAHASSEE,FL 32399-0000 US

The above namedentity submitsthisstatement for the purposeof changing its registered office or registeredagent, or both, in the State of Florida.

SIGNATURE:

Electronic Signatureof RegisteredAgent Date

Officer/Director Detail :

Title D Title PDCE

Name WHITLOCK,JOHN TD Name CARMICHAEL, WILLIAMBPDCE

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

Title DFST Title STCF

Name LONGSTRETH,PAUL JDFST Name LONGSTRETH, PAUL J

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

Title DVP Title DVP

Name WHITLOCK,MICHAELJ Name AMATO, DANIEL

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

\ herebycertifythatthe informationindicatedon this reportor supplemental reportis trueand accurate andthatmy electronic signatureshall have the same legaleffect as ifmadeunder

oath;that Iam anofficeror directorof the corporationor the receiveror trusteeempoweredtoexecutethisreportas requiredby Chapter607, Florida Statutes; and thatmyname appears

above, or on an attachmentwithallother likeempowered.

SIGNATURE:PAUL J LONGSTRETH CFO/SEC/TREAS 04/23/2019

Electronic Signatureof Signing Officer/DirectorDetail Date

Plaintiffs' Exhibit A



2021 FOREIGN PROFIT CORPORATIONANNUAL REPORT FILED

DOCUMENT#F94000000531 Feb 09,2021

Entity Name: AMERICAN SURETYCOMPANY Secretary of State
6252149785CC

Current Principal Place of Business:

250 EAST 96TH STREET,
SUITE #202

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46240

Current Mailing Address:

P O BOX 68932

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46268 US

FEI Number: 95-3730189 Certificateof Status Desired: No

Name and Address of Current RegisteredAgent:

CHIEF FINANCIALOFFICER

200 EAST GAINESSTREET

TALLAHASSEE,FL 32399-0000 US

The above namedentity submitsthisstatement for the purposeof changing its registered office or registeredagent, or both, in the State of Florida.

SIGNATURE:

Electronic Signatureof RegisteredAgent Date

Officer/Director Detail :

Title D Title PDCE

Name WHITLOCK,JOHN TD Name CARMICHAEL, WILLIAMBPDCE

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

Title DFST Title STCF

Name LONGSTRETH,PAUL JDFST Name LONGSTRETH, PAUL J

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

Title DVP Title DVP

Name WHITLOCK,MICHAELJ Name AMATO, DANIEL

Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202 Address 250 EAST 96TH STREET, SUITE #202

City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240 City-State-Zip: INDIANAPOLIS IN 46240

\ herebycertifythatthe informationindicatedon this reportor supplemental reportis trueand accurate andthatmy electronic signatureshall have the same legaleffect as ifmadeunder

oath;that Iam anofficeror directorof the corporationor the receiveror trusteeempoweredtoexecutethisreportas requiredby Chapter607, Florida Statutes; and thatmyname appears

above, or on an attachmentwithallother likeempowered.

SIGNATURE:PAUL J LONGSTRETH CFO/SECRETARY/TREAS 02/09/2021

URER

Electronic Signatureof Signing Officer/DirectorDetail Date

Plaintiffs' Exhibit A
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Ok deal with my Jorge and Ray....i.....

come in at end... Alls good..he will

get OUt

ThUJ Aprll. 8 29 PM

(1/2) Plz when u bring jorge
paperwork back from cuba keep
copies of plane tickets each way
and give them to him ..also give him

1 thousand dollars as

(2/2) discussed than also..A credit

card is fine..Ill take thousand off

recording fees as promised

..I.I:
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(1/3) That was before I read judges
order it says" I must within 10 days
send a copy of title search to state

showing Iiens were recorded" if we

dont do it
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Sat, Apr 13 ilc-11 ilr:1

Loaded credit card with funds so

when he calls I am ready to take

call..if he calls have him callme ...
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Ok 111 wait for his call..if I dont

answer he needs to call back every

15 minutes....going in the jail at

1230pm so hope he calls ....

Jorge is who gets all Documents

and passport and copies of plane
tickets...tks...

Sat? At,i 13,2-.36 Pr:1
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(2/5) name on them..I said

collaterals perfect but if judge or

prosecutor dont approve it we will

do whatever they want till they are

satisfied and hes

(3/5) released...I said if it takes me a

month 2 or 3 r l wont stop until I get
him out...I am ready to put bonds...I

need all paperwork and tickets by
monday

(4/5) and than I will get everything
submitted.... I am onlv Derson who
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to approve....have good weekend
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(1/6) I AM NOT TAKING ANOTHER

CALL FROM HIM..HES BASICALLY

CRYING ON PHONE AND I WONT

LIE TO ANYONE FOR MONEY..I

SAID THE TRUTH..IF THEY REJECT

BOND WE WILL

(2/6) KNOW WHY AND FIX IT..I

SAID HIS CASE WILL TAKES YEARS

BEFORE ITS HEARD AND THAT IF IT

TOOK US 1,2, 3 MONTHS TO

SATISFY THEM TO GET HIM OUT i

wiliwork

(3/6) nonstop till hes out..thats what

I said..he said omg Please dont let

that happen..I said because of order

we have to get it approved by
iudge.ifthat

(4/6) wasnt their he would have
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.eONiNGENT
THIS IS AiJ.i,650.oooE . MORTGAGE

Mo/#aieDged
??Mt?efliiiQ-dayof *???lf:Ccal??e???Lby JUAE VR\1Dl)

hereinafQrcalled the Mortgagor,to American

SuretyCompany, P.O.Box 68932, Indianapolis,IN 46268, hereinaftercalledthe Mortgagee:

Witnesseth: Thatfor good and valuableconsiderations,and also in consideration

of the aggregate sum named in the Promissory Note of even date herewith, hereinafter

describedthe Mortgagorhereby grants,bargains, sells,aliens,ithiyuveysand conforms
untothe Mortgagorisnow sfized and in possession, situate in[IUADounty,Floridawit:

AMBWB.-j39

Th*y[RrtgageDeed is accepted,s gpllateral for Bond No. postedin behalfof ARNALGO VAUGO in

the ZlpbM' Court of IEE County, and shall be returned when all obligationsarisingfromthis undertakinghave beensatisfied
with no loss to the Mortgagee.

Additionally, the undersignedMortgagord- hereby fully warrantthe title to the said land,and willdefendthe same against the lawful claims of all persons

whomsoever.

Provided always,that ifsaid Mortgagorheirs, legalrepresentativesor assigns,shall pay intothe said Mortgagee, legal representativesor assigns,a certain

PromissoryNote, a copy of whichis attached hereto,and shall ay all sums payablethereunder,and perform, comply with and abideby each and everystipulation,
agreement,condition and covenantof said Promissory Note andof this Mortgage. Also, said Mortgagorshall pay all taxes, insurance premiums reasonablyrequired,all
cost and expenses, includingreasonableattorney's fees,which saidMortgageemay incur in collectingmoney securedby this Mortgageor in enforcing this Mortgage
by suit or otherwise, then this Mortgageand the estatehereby created shall ceaseand be nulland void.

Ifany sum ofmoney herein referredto be not promptly paidwithin ten (10) days nextafter same become due, or if each andevery agreement,stipulation,
condition andcovenant of said Note and this Mortgage, or either, are not fully performed,complied with and abidedby, thenthe entire sum mentioned in said Note,and
this Mortgage, or the entirebalanceunpaid thereon, shall forthwith or thereafter, at the option of the Mortgageebecomedue and payable. Anything in said Note or

herein to the contrary notwithstanding. Failureby the Mortgageeto exercise any ofthe rightsor options herein providedshall notconstitutea waiver ofany rights on
options under said Note or this Mortgageaccruedor thereafteraccruing.

Signed,sealed and delivered in thepresenceof:

Joe#.VN

Mortgagor

authoritypersonally appearedJoEM4W&VANEH9/WA.'; *ho upgn bpingduly sworn,deposesand
states that ME f 1548 af. +AE;/6t1,'G acknowledge
before me that LEGSAE.H? executedthe sae.,

Witness my hand And officialseal in the co ifb.4Apei ? Fi
<'34*04504.14-.3019-

'g;y
issfbnExpires

CONTINGENTPROMISSORY NOTE

BondNo. S.ZnoD.OMJ Florida ,20 19
Forvaluereceived.d5.0---NPVANFNDASMM Promisesto pay to the order ofAMERICAN SURETYCOMPANY,

§,ODD,OCD-nll*Khl-l\\Z*I--b6[lar&,at p.o.Box 68952, IR 5268,ifan# only ifthe followingstatedcontingencyoccurs:9.od.8,Simmi, *Eitjb.
defendantin Case No. FI - lL' in the Court of County, Florida, by mortgagee,
or upon paymentof any expensesincurred by.t?Igortgagee to produce the defendantbefore the appropriatecourt or courtsofcompetentjurisdictionin the above

cause. with interest thereonat the rateof ig percent,perannum,from the occurrenceof the above statedcontingency, until fullypaid. Interest payable
semi-annually. The maker and endorserof thisnote furtheragreeto waive demand,notice ofnon-paymentandprotest; and in case suit shall be broughtforthe
collectionhereof, or the same has to be collectedupon demandof an attorney,to pay reasonableattorney'sfees and assessablecosts, for makingsuch collection.

O,

Deferredinterest payments to bearinterest from maturity at 1870 percentperannum,payablesemi-annually.

It is furtheragreed and specificallyunderstoodbetweenthe partiesto this Note tl]atllere is prent[yqoktstandingloan or debtrepresented by thisPromissory Note,
and thatthisNote isgivenonly to secure futureadvances up to and including Dollarsand interest.

TIJREe'WwoN
It is furtheragreed and specificallyunderstoodthat this Note shall become nulland voidin the eventsaid defendant AeNALDOVALiDO.
shall appearin the propercourt atall thetime or timesso directedby the Judge or Judges ofcompetentjurisdjetiqn under the appearancebond or

bondsfosted on behalfoftile defendanthavebeenfulfilledand the suretydischargedof all liabilitythereun*r0itinijo*iseto remain in full force and effect.

Date: I.A......Ii,i 2019 :frf:U,RT.. Ivaefr (Seal)

?AM?*8,?98???*? i-1'' (Seal)
This InstrumentPreparedBy: Mark S. Levine,Esq., AttorneyAt Law, 245 EastVirginia Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32301 ASC-89(Rev 8/02)

eFiled Lee County Clerk of Courts Page 6
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THISISAI.&625,ONE
.CDMNGEO
* MORTGAGE

Mort#gelleei
hereinaftercalledthe Mortgagor, to American

SuretyCombany,P.O. Bok 68932, Indianapolis,IN 46268, hereinaftercalled the Mortgagee:

Witnesseth: That for good atid valuableconsiderations,and also in consideration

of the aggregate sum named in the Promissory Note of even date herewith, hereinafter

describedthe Mortgagorhereby grants, bargains,sells,aliens, fqliesconveysand conforms
unto the Mortgagorisnow seized and in possessiqn, situate in Zounty,Florida wit:

87AL.19#-YdifJA..E5B.204..P.Z
'CMGi Ce5E-33-5#68.0556.

\QBjllrgageDeed(ZZ;rdalfgg
for Bond
w postedin behalfof ARNM.DDUMibn in

tne UIKBNIT County,and shall be returned when all obligationsarisingfromthisilndertakinghave been satisfied

with no lossto the Mortgagee.
Additionally, the undersignedMortgagord#hhereby fully warrantthe title to thesaidland,and will defendthe same against the lawful claimsofallpersons

whomsoever.
Provided always,thatifsaid Mortgagorheirs, legal representativesor assigns,shall pay intothe said Mortgagee, legal representativesor assigns,a certain

Promissory Note, a copyof which is attached hereto,and shall ay all sums payablethereunder, andperform,complywith and abideby each and every stipulation,

agreement,condition and covenant ofsaidPromissory Noteand of this Mortgage. Also, said Mortgagorshall pay alltaxes,insurance premiums reasonablyrequired,all

costand expenses, including reasonableattorney'sfees, whichsaid Mortgageemayincur in collectingmoneysecuredby this Mortgageor in enforcing this Mortgage

by suit or otherwise, thenthis Mortgageand the estatehereby created shall cease andbe null and void.

Ifanysum ofmoneyhereinreferredto benot promptly paidwithinten (10) days nextafter same become due, or if each andeveryagreement,stipulation,

condition and covenant ofsaid Noteand thisMortgage, or either, are notfullyperformed,complied with and abidedby, then the entire sum mentioned in said Note,and

this Mortgage, or the entirebalanceunpaidlthereon,shallforthwith or thereafter, at the option ofthe Mortgageebecome dueand payable. Anything in saidNote or

herein to the contrary notwithstanding. Failure bythe Mortgageeto exercise anyofthe rightsor optionsherein provided shall not constitutea waiverofany rights on

options undersaidNote orthisMortgageaccruedor thereafteraccruing.

Signed,sealedand delivere4 in the presenceof:

DRHEMuoo CtnNh-D-?
VEF.,A.I.0AU7@NW#
Mortgagor

Before,me thepndersiWned authoritypersonally appeared dulysworn,deposesand

states that HEISHE are the person(s)Who executedthe foregoirwinstrumenynd,1 :*IETDaiBE acknowledge

before me that b+1EISHS executedthesame. /

Witness myhand and official sealin-T I/APDil. 2019
}'2 M22?SS.?Bf!tf? i .c#.Qbi+14.ZJig23119-ANCONNESIONk*6iiE;I

CONTINGENTPROMISSORYNOTE

Bond No. Mhan Florida , 2019
Forvaluereceived,,SD@EMIAD#MIF#ASWIiAPromises to payto the order of AMERICANSURETYCOMPANY,

# *1-6*3?? lianapplis,jnianqlf268,tit>,donlyif the followingstatedcontingencyoccurs:

22ftftfij-*t]*ARRPo'1
orlndspostedon behalfof MZPRZDbVL+FB0

defendantin CaseNo. in the Courtof LF-E County,Florida,by mortgagee,

cause, with interest the-reonat the rate of '11'e)' percent,per annum,from the occurrenceoftheabovestatedcontingency,until fullypaid.Interest payable

semi-annually. The maker and endorserof thisnote furtheragree to waivedemand, notice ofnon-paymentand protest; and in case suit shall be broughtfor the

collectionhereof, or the same has to be collectedupon demandofan attorney,to payreasonableattorney'sfees and assessablecosts, formaking such collection.

Deferredinterest paymentsto bearinterest from maturity at 180b percentperannum,payablesemi-annually.

It isfurtheragreedandspecificallyunderstoodbetweenthe partiesto thisNote 1 p ag[esntly no outstanding loan or debtrepresented by this Promissory Note,

tttlhIsi%1452;ttf Dollarsand interest.

TAEHAEMFWON.
It isfurtheragreedand specificallyunderstoodthatthis Note shall becomenullandvoid in the eientsaidyle{endantARNAL.MAMIOJ
shall appear in the propercourt at allthe time or timesso directedby the Judge or Judges ofcompetentj*is*tionu(Nl the obligationsunderthe appearancebond or

bondspostedon behalfofthedefendanthavebeenfulfilledand the surety dischargedof all liability to remain in full force and effect.

Date: AMIH ,il 20J9 JPEEVAEKD..LPFR (Sea])

(Seal)

ThisInstrumentPreparedBy: Mark S. Levine,Esq., AttorneyAt Law, 245 East Virginia Street, Tallahassee,Ffbrida 32301J / ASC-89(Rev8/02)

eFiled Lee CountyClerkof Courts Page 10
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THIS IS Ad?400,O?
.$2 *CaMGENT

.,

'
MORTGAGE

Mortgage Deed
.E

$MPA.E?IAM.YM#..? hereinaftercalledthe Mortgagor,to American

Su-rety Cbmpany,P.O.Box 68932, Indianapolis,rN46268, hvreinaftercalled the Mortgagee:

Witnesgeth: Thatfor good Eld valuableconsiderations,and also in consideration

of the aggregate sum named in the Promissory Note of even date herewith, hereinafter

describedthe Mortgagorhereby grants,bargains, sells, aliens, ie,pisei,conveys and conforms
unto the Mortgagol-isnowseized and in polsession, sitllate in Mf Col*y,Florida wit:

AbD#8238449N 1158. HMIEAMDFI 33022

RIAKZ
LOTSIZE=7574SQFR
'e*43%6 ,2;Isi'-di*jil602 1

ERTBADNASJJEESZOGSBRAOOGZLGYJ
ThisMortgageDeed is acceptedas collatfrat for BondNo.

Q+DBYK.R58
postedin behalfof iARNAUinMiDO in

the Courtof UE.E- County,and shall be returned when all ob]igationsarisingfromthis undertakinghave beensatisfied

with no losstotheMortgagee.
Additionally, the undersignedMortgagord2& hereby fullywarrantthe title to thesaid land,and willdefendthe same againstthe lawful claims of all persons

whomsoever.

Provided always,that ifsaid Mortgagorheirs, legalrepresentativesor assigns,shallpay intothe said Mortgagee, legal representativesor assigns, a certain

PromissoryNote,a copyofwhich is attached hereto, and shall ay all sums payablethereunder, and perform, comply with and abide by each andeverystipulation,

agreement,condition and covenantofsaidPromissoryNote and of this Mortgage. Also, said Mortgagorshall pay all taxes,insurance premiumsreasonablyrequired,all

costand expenses, including reasonableattorney's fees, which said Mortgageemay incur in collectingmoney securedby thisMortgageor in enforcing this Mortgage

by suit or otherwise, thenthis Mortgageand the estatehereby created shall cease andbe null and void.

Ifany sum ofmoney herein referredto be notpromptly paidwithinten (10) days nextafter samebecomedue, or if eachand everyagreement,stipulation,

condition andcovenantof saidNoteand thisMortgage, or either, are notfullyperformed,complied withandabidedby, thenthe entire sum mentioned in saidNote, and

this Mortgage, orthe entire balanceunpaid thereon, shallforthwith or thereafter, at the option ofthe Mortgageebecomedue and payable. Anything in said Note or

herein to the contrary notwithstanding. Failureby the Mortgageeto exerciseanyofthe rights oroptionsherein providedshall not constitute a waiver ofany rightson

options undersaidNote or thisMortgageaccruedor thereafteraccruing.

3=ELsa!rqdeliered
in the presenceof:

---L JOMEDM8
AOJ-R=

Mortgagor

Beforem; tlle undersignedauthoritypersonally appeared iwh0-pbenduomlseestates that He i GH6 are thGperson(s) GAG executed fhefoMJinginsGumentand M'E 1 acknowledge
before me that H.F-ISH. E= -,ml#4#ssame.

F@T.AHLf 7
20 ?

tl /* A'ri
EXPIRES:Juno 16, *Q,

CONTINGENTPROMISSORY NOTE

BondNo.

Far valuereceived.. 291'000 Florida

#-EUZ-A-eit-M.VALi
OA

D'Dpromisesto pay to the order ofAMERICANSURETYCOMPANY,4e='45%**9?2'*?d?[iana*olif, IBdia,pj4646*,jf andonly ifthe followingstated contingencyoccurs:

3E*El?**%?Lbonds postedon behalfof AE.klRt;
defendantin CaseNo. mn,ecom.H.9.g.UT...al County, Florida, by mortgagee,
or

upon- produ?the defdantb*rethe appzf:tcourt }Vhe above
?

cause, with interest thereonattherateof 1E'59b
- -

perJent,per annum, from the occurrenceotthe above statedcontingen4, until fully paid. Interest payable

semi-annually. The maker andendorserofthis note furtheragree to waivedemand,notice of non-paymentandprotest; and in casesuitshall be broughtforthe

collectionhereof,or the same has to be collectedUpOI,demandof an attorney,to payreasonableattorney'sfees and assessablecosts, for making such collection.

Deferredinterestpaymentsto bearinterest from maturity at 5b percentperannum, payablesemi-annually.

zi?Yfhr raeneenrtt.by
thisPromissoryNote,

and thatthisNote is givA only tosecurefuture advancesuptoandincludinpftbpowDDC) Dollars and interest.

It is furtheragreedand specificallyunderstoodthatthisNote shallbecomenull andvoidin the eventsaid defendantARNMDO VMibo
shall appearin the propercourt at.ellthti11 #udges ofcompetentjurisdictionuntilthe obligationsunder the appearancebond or

bondspostedon bQhall'ofthe de dibh*dof allliabifttytheiej*Mrinmi*ia0, other-Jise to remain in fuli forceand effect.

jl.49*PSX C@OMMISSION#FF 085259
Date: AHil 'i

itr?j'NEWX?
ij -;REM*

ThisInstrumentPreparedBy: Mairr'EZMMEZB@4., AttbrneyAtLaw, 245 East Virginia Street, Tallahassee,Florida 32301 ASC-89 (Rev 8/02)

eFiled Lee County Clerk of Courts Page 13
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.CMW-M.
THIS IS AUd.3250M 4 MORTGAGE'

MortgageDeed
BJPBMDH. // DgAMI ,2!Yl,by-MlbWK*426

FOREEAHKRIGWLEGIZENRSLDP hereinaftercalledthe Mortgagor, to Americh#

Surety Coihpany,P.O. Box 68932, Indianapolis,IN 46268, hereinaftercalled the Mortgagee:

Witnesseth: Thatforgood and valuable considerations,and also in consideration

of the aggregate sum named in the Promissory Note of even date herewith, hereinafter

describedthe Mortgagorhereby grants, bargains, sells,aliens, njjeonveysand conforms

untotheMortgagoris now seized and in possession, situatein County,Florida wit:

ABDEEES-Silzznim#M KMiF/.33185

LZTG BUI USTMBEAS-76
NU+kk'KOUMOE]

he forBondw postediii behalfof iARNMDO VALI+D in

County, and shall be returned when all obligationsarisingfromthisundertakinghave beensatisfied
withno lossto the Mortgagee.

Additionally,the undersignedMortgagordoes hereby fully warrantthe title to the said land, and will defend the same against the lawful claimsof all persons

whomsoover.

Providedalways,that if said Mortgagorheirs, legalrepresentativesor assigns,shall pay into the saidMortgagee, legalrepresentativesor assigns,a certain

Promissory Note,a copyofwhichis attached hereto,and shall ay allsums payablethereunder,andperform,comply with andabideby eachand every stipulation,
agreement, condition and covenantofsaid PromissoryNote andofthis Mortgage. Also, saidMortgagorshall pay all taxes, insurance premiums reasonablyrequired,all

costand expenses, includingreasonableattorney'sfees, which said Mortgageemay incur in collectingmoneysecuredby this Mortgageor in enforcingthis Mortgage

by suit or otherwise, thenthis Morlgageand the estate hereby created shallceaseandbe null and void.

Ifany sum ofmoney herein referredto benot promptly paidwithinten(10)days nextafter same become due, or ifeach andevery agreement,stipulation,
condition andcovenant ofsaid Noteand this Mortgage, or either,are not fully performed,compliedwith andabidedby, thenthe entiresum mentionedin saidNote,and

this Mortgage, or theentire balanceunpaidthereon, shall forthwith or thereafter, at the option ofthe Mortgageebecome clue andpayable. Anythingin saidNote or

herein tothecontrary notwithstanding. Failureby the Mortgageeto exerciseanyof the rights or options herein providedshall not constitutea waiver of any rights on

options undersaid Note or this Mortgageaccrued or thereafteraccruing.
Signed,Rledandee?e,?inthepresencoof:

aALMIf, taDDZALEZ
Mortgagor -59-96
Mortiagor ,@iWSINVEA#UBLLC.

Beforeme the undersignedauthoritypersonally appearecEdi/MISGMXUEAFORE ,-whoupon beingduly sworn,deposesand
states that SHE arethe person(s) who executedthe Wegoin{Nhstrumentand acknowledge
before me that exeelitedihe sams/-1

Witnessmy hand andlo]iciJalin the countyand state of foresaid,this 1?

E<r> LAZAROCop-npilnf
NOTARY p10!LIC ??MM?S?? FF21276 ?
My Comads#on E(pjres g'CW *

CONTINGENTPROMISSORYINOTE

BondNo. Florida ,2019

<kjpki&35#i@*k14%>For valuereceiyedl omises to pay to the orderofAMERICAN SURETYCOMPANY,
-ll,lt-E33--bl;iiariat po. BJx Ei9§2, Iyii3414Qip4iQP; itapglonlyif the followingstatedcontingencyoccurs:

ttionr'.19MrBiEBRB' in the Courtof 1...:5- County,Florida,by mortgagee,
orupon payment ofany expenses incurred4%,*MWgageeto produce the defendantbefore the appropriate courtor courts ofcompetentjurisdictionin the above

cause, withinterest thereonat the rate of )'-U percent,perannum, fromthe occurrenceofthe above statedcontingency,until fully paid.Interest payable
semi-annually. The maker and endorserof this notefurtheragreeto waivedemand,notice ofnon-paymentand protest; and in ease suit shall be broughtfor the
collectionhereof, or the same hasto be collectedupondemandof an attorney,to pay feasonableattorney'sfeesand assessable costs, for making suchcollection.

Deferredinterestpaymentsto bearinterest frommaturityat 180b percentperannum,payablesemi-annually.

It is furtherapreed.andspecificallyunderodbetweenthe p7-tiest? no outstandingloan 1 debt rresfdby this PromissoryNote,
and thatthis Note is givenonlyto secure futureadvances up to and mcludingf[13(11.NG2 Dollars and interest.

7BJiEREE'IfiNWN
It is furtheragreedand specificallyunderstoodthatthis Note shall becomenull andvoid in the eventsaid defendant#RNAUDVAUDO.
shall appearin the propercourt at allthe time ortimesso directedby the Judge orJudges of competentjurisdictionuntil the obligationsunderthe appearancebond or

bondspYstedon
behalfofthedefendanthave beenfulfed

andthe surety dischargedof all liabilitythereunderin writing,othrwiseto remai? fu!1force and effect.

Date: APRIL 11 20 19 EMLMS HNZALEZ -EHAEGGBAZN
(Seal)

This InstrumentPreparedBy: Mark S. Levine, Esq., AttorneyAtLaw, 245 East Virginia Street,Tallahassee,Florida 32301 ASC-89(Rev8/02)

eFiled Lee CountyClerk of Courts Page 19
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5/1/2019 11:09 AM Filed Lee County Clerk of Courts

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT OF THE 20TH

JUDICIAL CIRCUITr IN AND FOR

LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA

STATE OF FLORIDA,
CASE NO.: 19-CF-000064-B

Plaintiff,

V.

ARNALDOVALIDO,

Defendant.

ORDER APPROVINGSUFFICIENCYOF BOND COLLATERAL

THIS MATTER is before the Court upon Defendant's Unopposed Motion for

Order Approving Sufficiencyof Bond Collateral.The Court has carefully considered the

merits of said Motionand is otherwise fully advised in the premises.

Accordingly, after due consideration, it is

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that the Defendant's Unopposed Motion for Order

Approving Sufficiency of Bond Collateral is hereby GRANTED. The Defendant's

proposed collateral is sufficient.

30881 DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers *ft. Myersyflorida, this EK day of

-BK+MA,U . 2019. t U-V
1

v

V IN.1 , 0 Ii

HONORABbtkiE JOSEPH FULLER

CIRCUITCpupR JUDGE
cc: All Counselof Record

IJ

Plaintiffs' Exhibit H
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t, MAy2Ld,LNIP .-YI1
i' 1
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ises Active,

MANAGING GENERALAGENT (0060)
sue Date QualifyingAppointment

Company Name
'8/2001 YES

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY
9/2000 YES

LIMITED SURETY AGENT (BAIL) (0234)

Company Name

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY

,nses Inactive

MANAGING GENERALAGENT (0060)
Issue Date Status

1/18/2000 INVALID
Company Name

SENECA INSURANCE COMPANY, INC.

NATIONAL BAIL AND SURETY COMPANY

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY

INDIANALUMBERMENS MUTUAL INSURANC

COMPANY

INDIANALUMBERMENS MUTUAL INSURANC

COMPANY

LEXON INSURANCE COMPANY

LIMITED SURETY AGENT (BAIL) (0234)

Company Name

AI\AFRICAN RANKFRR INRI IRM\ICF Cnl\A Pal\I
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Miami Bail Bondsman Wayne David Collins Has A Secret

Criminal Past As A Convicted Thug
Miami Bail Bondsman Wayne David Collins has become the

largest bail bondsman in South Florida. Not bad for a Rhode

Island transplant who arrived under an air of mystery in 1999.

The amazing thing about Collin's quick success is that it should

have never happened. He climbed to the top and has stayed

there for over 15 years.

Who else could quickly become Florida'stop bail bondsman and

stayed there? Who else could have hired the former state

regulator of the bail-bond industry, adding clout that reaches all

the way to the governor'soffice?

No wonder there's a bit of swagger about the barely five-foot-tall

babyfaced Collins. He has gained prominence by writing eye-

popping bonds and betting hundreds of thousands of dollars on

if defendants will stick around for their trials.

So far, it's paid off for Collins. Collins is shacking up with his two-

TheElusiveMiami Bail BondsmanWayneDavidCollins time ex-wife Sheri Dwyer in their newly remodeled million-dollar

home at 1231 Seminole in Fort Lauderdale. He also owns an

oceanfront condothrough Dwyer's trust at 3750 Gait Ocean Drive Unit #110 in Fort Lauderdale

Miami Bail Bondsman Wayne David Collins's Unbelievable Rise That Shouldn'tbe

Collin's success is literally unbelievable. To top it off, The state of Florida should have never issued him a

bail bonds license.

Collins's previous Rhode Island convictionswould bar him from obtainingone. Yet, here he is.

Florida law prohibits convicted felons from obtainingthe required state license. As does lying on the license

application.
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Collins was a convicted thug. He was convicted of least

*.
- .Mi? toifelomes

before moving to Florida.

However, Rhode Island state judge annulledthese criminal

convictions.

?,? Thus, erasing them from official records through a

procedure known as expungement. The judge did this

Other bai/ bondsmen in F/orida say Wayne David Collinsk rise testified on behalf of Collins (see below).
wasn't the result ofhard work. They say he received specialhelp

from law enforcement.
Law enforcement types gave their testimony in closed

hearings. As a result, authorities never had to publicly

explain why they vouched for Collins.

Legal experts say the expungement process was handled in a very clandestine way. The judge's

expungementorder violated Rhode Island's own expungementrules.

Rhode Island court rules say only first-time offenders convicted of nonviolent crimes are eligible. The rules

also say that ten years must pass since the defendant completed their sentences. Nonetheless, it

happened.

Rhode Island Judge Not Happy With Wayne David CollinsAnd His Potential Perjury
Soon after getting his bail bonds license, a Rhode Island Judge discovered Collins lied on his bail bonds

license application in Rhode Island.

In 1999, the Providence Journal-Bulletin wrote a series of detailed stories exposing Collins and his

expungement.

The Providence Jouma/-Bu#etin cited a Brown University legal project that studied the expungement

process. Brown UniversityLaw School concluded that Collins's criminal history was improperlyexpunged.

The judge who'd granted Collins his bail-bond license reacted to the paper's exposd by holding a special

hearing. He had not been aware of Collins's violent criminal past before approving the license. He wanted

an explanationfrom Collins about why he lied on his Rhode Island bail bond license application.
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As a result, Collins surrendered his license and hightailed it to Florida. In Florida, he applied for a bail bonds

license and again apparently lied on the application by denying his criminal past.

Wayne Collins Can't Escape His Past As A Hired Goon

Hired Goons?

Collins is concerned about his past as a goon coming back to bite him. It almost did 15 years ago when

federal prosecutors indicted John Dana in a federal criminal case in Massachusetts. The feds accused

Dana of traffickingmarijuanaand claimed his principal business partner was Wayne David Collins. However,

mainstream media in South Florida wasn't interested in Collins at the time. So he got a pass.

Court documents from the time indicate Collins allegedly hired a lawyer for someone in Rhode Island.

Federal prosecutors alleged this was an elaborate scheme by Collins to control events and make some

money.

The lawyer succeeded in having the criminal charges dismissed and Collins took credit. The accused man

claimed Collins bragged that the dismissal was the result of "his connections" with federal agents.

As a result of the acquittal, Collins demanded a huge sum of money from the man. When the defendant

couldn't pay, Collin's alleged business partner, John Dana and a "bald muscular guy with piercings going

through his eyes' paid the guy a visit. The victim states in a 2003 sworn affidavit filed in his case. "This guy

explainedthat ... my life andmy family's life would be in danger if paymentwasn't made:

Collins Claims All These People With Dirt On Him Are Lying
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=Ill Collins, of course, rejects this claim as fantasy. However,

the story was corroborated by none other than the scary-

looking bald guy, Joseph Pavone. Pavone signed an

affidavit stating:

I, Joseph Pavone, was working for John R Dana and David

#29 Collins as 'hired muscle'andas a debt collector.

Pavone asserts in another recent affidavit that:

Wayne Collins claims that two hired goons who worked for him

liedto federalprosecutors. John R Dana ... explained to [the accused man] that if he

did notpay, that [he]and his family would be killed.

Collins also exploded like an angry Chihuahua when questioned about his reputation. Collins views them

with contempt. He allegedly sneered at Miami NewTimes reporter Tristram Korten claiming former

associates like John Dana were lying to get out of prison:

Theseguys are cooking up a story to getoutofjail. You're gonna print that crap?

Miami Bail Bondsman's Name Is Brought Up In Multiple Federal Criminal Cases

Pavone and others have linked Collins to a plethora of

,-1. 1
criminal activity. His name also appears in several FBI

?interviews with drug dealers and robberies in Rhode

R Island.

Three criminal defendants in New England also allege

-Collins installed himself into their cases.

Collins hired their lawyers and he also made big promises.

He claimed that his law-enforcement connections could

maketheir charges disappear.

large amounts of

Copssay Collins playedsenior Rhode Islandlaw enforcement like money for his services.

a violin.

Providence police sources say they've heard all this

before.
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However, Collins made himself untouchable by palling around with only the most powerful Law

enforcementtypes while in Rhode Island. One Providencecop told the Miami NewTimes in 2004:

He played law enforcementup here like a violin. It's supposed to be the otherway around.

Collins denies the accusations. He claims he's never met Pavone or the defendant in the federal trafficking

case.

Wayne David Collins: A Wannabe Henry Hill Style Thug
Collins grew up in a tough Italian-American neighborhood in

Providencewhere he was a Henry Hill wannabe.

Newspaper articles from the 1 980s and friends say Collins ran

petty scams in the street.

On a November afternoon in 1986, an 18-year-old Collins and an

accomplicewalked into Abraham's Fur Salon. They pointed a gun
16

at owner Francisco Pinales and tied him up. Collins and his

accomplicethenmade off with $100,000 in furs.

Collins was arrested in a hit-and-run incident several months

later. He then allegedlytried to bribe the victim into recanting. At

trial in 1987, he pleaded no contest to both felonies.

Police arrested Collins in 1988 for torching a business. However,
In 1986, Collins and his accomplicerobbed a fur store at

gunpointand madeoffwith$100,000 in furs. Rhode Island prosecutors later dropped the charges.

Did Collins See The LightOr Was He A Rat?

The Miami Bail Bondsman claims he woke up one day and decided to turn his life around.

He said it came when he got a job as an errand boy in the politically connected law office of Joseph

Bevilacqua.

Bevilacqua was a family friend from the old neighborhood. Bevilacqua's father had been a Rhode Island

Supreme Court justice.

However, he was forced to resign due to his alleged ties to organized crime.
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That's when Collins claims he found his focus. That's

when he became friendly with men who wear badges.

But was there more involved?

Fur-storeowner Pinales told the Miami NewTimes in 2004

that after Collins robbed him, he had a meeting with

Michael Burns. Burns was the Rhode Island AG and ran its

criminal division:

I was in the officeand I saw him [Collinsl. I said,'That'shim!DidWayne DavidCollins reallysee the light?

That's the guy who robbed me!' And Mr. Burns said, 'This

guy's okay. Heworks for us now.

If He Smells Like A Rat...

The Miami Bail Bondsman denies he ever worked for

prosecutors but acknowledges that Burns was a friend.

Burns along with state police Lt. Anthony Pesare also testified on

behalf of Collins when he successfully petitioned the courts to

expunge his criminal record in 1995.

0. From then on, Collins would say he did not have a criminal past.

He applied for a bail bondsman's license and a weapons permit
[.]=

and he did.

1 Collins also soon became a common sight at Providence police

headquarters. Former and current cops say they often saw

Does Wayne David Collins owe his success to being a Collins with membersof the narcotics unit.

rat?

In some cases, police would return from a drug bust and Collins

would be waiting with pizza. It was if he knew the bust was going down before it happened.

Miami Bail Bondsman Claims His Sucess Is Based On "Hard Work
11I .ll

As Tristram Korten discovered in 2004, Collins rarely gives interviews and when he does they are off the

record and his attorney is present. At the time of that interview,Collin had former Scott Rothstein associate,
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Joseph Rosenbaum working as his lawyer.

Collins doesn't like being asked about his past in Rhode Island. He also denied all the stories about his past

and with getting help becominga bail bondsman in Florida.

The Miami Bail Bondsman also gets hot under the collar if the subject comes up as he did in a 2004 Miami

NewTimes article:

I came down here not knowing anybody andwentto bail-bondschool. I workas hardas anybody, abide by the

law and never asked anybody for anything!

Wayne David Collins Had a Thing For Men In Uniform:

Did Former Broward Sheriff Scott Israel Have A Secret Bromance With Rhode Island Rat Wayne David

Collins?

Tags bail bonds , bail bondsman wayne collins , florida bail bonds , miami bail bonds , miami bail

bondsman south florida bail bonds , Wayne David Collins , Wayne David Collins Providence Rhode

Island Wayne David Collins Rhode Island
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/ The Shakedown Tactics Of Bail Bondsman Wayne

Bail Bondsman Wayne David Collins: The Shakedown King
Of Miami
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There are still lingering questions about how shady Miami Bail

Bondsman Wayne David Collins was able to get his license

considering his criminal past in Rhode Island.

We believewe have peeled back part of the veil of this mystery.

But what is a bigger mystery is how he has been able to keep it.

Especiallywith the plethora of lawsuits filed against him alleging

he scammed or shookpeople down for money.

Collins's HistoryOf Being A Thug In Rhode Island

Collins came to Florida after fleeing his native Rhode Island in

2003. He had been involved in a series of criminal and political

scandals involvingthe Providence Police Department during the

reign of the late political boss Providence Mayor Buddy Cianci.

Collins started out as a Henry Hill wannabe. He started his

criminal career as a petty thief in his blue-collar Irish

neighborhood and soon graduated to armed robbery.
Wayne David Collins back in the day as a Rhode Island

Irish thugand rat.

Collins soon elevated his criminal status by ingratiating himself

with the cops who arrested him. As a result of his new

"relationships,"he soon began pulling scams right under their noses.

Collins was the central figure in a 1997 police exam cheating scandal. He was accused of giving or selling

the answers to the policeexam to police departmentapplicants.

He also began using his "friendships" with the police to get people off the hook for crimes including

himself. After the cases were concluded, Collins would tell criminal defendants that he had "inside

knowledge" that they were going to be charged again.

He would then demand money from the defendant claiming he could "make it go away".

Collins was honing his skills as a con man and a shakedown artist. He was also honing his skills of building

relationships with dirty cops and dirty politicians. Skills that would greatly benefit him with his move to

Florida in the coming months.
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The Secret Relationship Between Sally Burt And Wayne David Collins

-? Other bail bondsmen in Miami allege that Collins

developed some type of relationship with Sally Burt

when he came to Florida in 2003. What type of

relationshipthe two had is unknown.

It seems like she fast-tracked the former convicted

felon's license application to be a bail bondsman in

Florida. She also managed to get state regulators to

* - overlook Collins'scriminal past.

What was the relationship between Wayne David Collins and Sally

Burt? Several bail bondsmen in Miami say Burt was on

Collins's payroll when she ran the former Florida

Departmentof Insurance's Bail Bonds division under former Governor Jeb Bush.

Bush later merged the Departmentof Insurance with the other agencies to create the Florida Departmentof

Business and Professional Regulation (DBPR). After the re-organization of state agencies, Burt became a

Regulatory Specialistat DBPR in 2007.

While at the same time, she became a principal with Peninsular Surety Company. An insurance company

that offers insurance to none other than bail bondsmen.

Collins soon became an agent for Peninsular and began using them as part of his bail bonds business. He

steered so much businessto Peninsularthat they made him a corporate officer.

Bail Bondsman Wayne David Collins Shakes Down Canadian Couple For

$188,000 To Stop Fictitious Indictment

It wasn't long before Wayne David Collins was back to his old tricks of shaking people down as he did in

Rhode Island. The big question is, why hasn'tthe Florida AG gone after Collins?

Take the 2013 lawsuit filed by Canadian Nancy Sanchez against Collins. In 2012, Sanchez's husband Cesar

Plaza was arrested in Miami. State prosecutors charged him with violating Florida narcotics laws. The court

set Plaza's bond at $250,000 or 10%. Sanchez used Collins's company, Universal Bail Bonds to put up the

bond. She gave Collins the $25,000 and in return let Collins put a $250,000 lien on her home in Canada.
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Sanchez alleged in her 2013 lawsuit that a few days later Collins

informed Sanchez and her husband that he needed an additional

$180,000 in collateral for Plaza's bond. Sanchez put her house

for collateral with another mortgage. After closing costs,
... e

.. Sanchez was only able to give Collins $146,000. Sanchez was

r./ forced to borrow $22,000 from a family friend.

Plaza's defense attorney managed to convince a Miami judge

that Plaza was not a flight risk. As a result, the judge eliminated

his bond an released him from jail.

.Nmj..Zrr Plaza And Sanchez Allege Collins Claimed He Can Make Future

Indictments DisappearFor $188,000

Plaza and Sanchez requested Collins return the

$188,000 minus the $25,000 forthe bond premium.

Instead of returning the remaining funds, Collins

concocted a scheme to keep the funds. Specifically,

Collins told Plaza and the Sanchez that he had "inside

information' suggesting that the federal government

was going to indict Plaza on drug charges.

In addition, Collinstold Plaza and Sanchez that he was

keeping the remaining funds. Court documents say
Collins convinced a Canadian couple that he could make a future

Collins told Plaza he was holding on to it in case the
indictment disappear like a magician. Only there was no indictment

commg. federal government indicted him.

Plaza again asked Collins to return the collateral after several months when it became clear he was not

being indicted by the federal government. Instead of returning the funds, Collins told the Plaza and Sanchez

that the federal government might still indict him. As a result, would retain the funds to post bond.

Collins instilled fear in Plaza and Sanchez by claiming that the federal government might indict Plaza.

After months passed without an indictment, Plaza again asked Collins to return the collateral because

Sanchez was having financial problems. Instead of returning the funds, Collins told Plaza that he would

return the funds in a few weeks. Those weeks turned into months. Plaza and Sanchez allege this went on

for an additional4-5 months.
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Bail Bondsman Collins Cranked Up The Bullshit. Did Collins Spend MoneyThatWasn'tHis?

Sanchez kept demanding Collins to return her money.

However, Collins continued with his delay tactics and

cranked up the bullshit excuses.

This time, Collins told Sanchez that he needed to file a

motion to discharge the bond in the state court.

However, the state court had already discharged the

bond the previous year.

Sanchez confronted the Miami Bail Bondsman and told

The former /rish thug cranks up the /ies so he doesn't have to give him that she knew that the bond had already
back$163,000 that wasn'this.

been discharged.

In response, Collins informed Sanchez that he had filed a bond with federal authorities even though the

federal government never indicted Plaza. He then informed Sanchez the federal government would indict

her husband if he moved to discharge the bond.

Collins Resorts To Rhode IslandThuggeryDays As He Bullies And HarassesCanadian Couple

Plaza and Sanchez continued pursuing the return of

the collateral. As a result, Collins resorted to his old

school Rhode Island tricks. He began threatening

Sanchez and Plaza.

For example, Collins told the Plaintiff that the federal

r
government was going indict her. He also sent multiple

text messages to Plaza stating that Collins was goingr
H

to make sure that the federal government was going to

indict him and send him to jail.
Collins resorts to his days as a Rhode Island Irish thug to bully and

harassCanadian couple.
For example, in one of the many text messages, Collins

writes:

"1 willwork with the government 2 put u away for all the harm you havecaused me ...u owe me the money I

mustnow giveyour wifethatlam being extortedfor...I willsee u soon in prison I promiseu that.'

In anothertext, Collins writes:
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'hey I am wondering if u are coming2 turn u and wife in or do they come and get you.'

Plaza and Sanchez's lawsuit also alleges that in addition to the harassing texts, Collins repeatedly called

them threateningthem.

During litigation, the court ordered Collins place $185,000 into a court-mandated escrow account. The case

was settled soon after.

Plaza and Sanchez weren't the only ones Collins tried to shake down or scam money from. The Miami-

Dade Clerk's website and the federal government's PACER system has a plethora of lawsuits filed against

Collins for doing the same exactthing.

Tags bail bonds , bail bondsman wayne collins , DBPR , Department of Business and Professional

Regulation florida bail bonds , miami bail bonds , mia,ni bail bondsman , Peninsular Surety

Company south florida bail bonds , Wayne David Collins , wayne david collins miarr,i , Wayne David

Collins ProvidenceRhode Island Wayne David Collins Rhode Island
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David Collins is not an imposing man. He's a baby-faced 37 years old, about five

feet, five inches tall, heavyset, with thinning hair. He has a habit of talking fast and

crass, which makes him seemnervous or gives him a hustler's air -- depending on

the subject.

But lack of polish and physical stature haven'theld him back. In the world of

shoulder-holsteredbail bondsmen and the clients who need them, Collins looms

large. "Many respected bondsmen have reiterated to me how Mr. Collins is the

number-oneplayer in the bail-bondindustry in South Florida," says Sally Burt,

former bail-bondcoordinator for the State of Florida. In the industry, Burt was the

law -- until she resigned last year to join Collins.

So he's done well for himself, quite an accomplishmentgiven that Collins has been

in business here a mere three years. And it's a crowdedfield. In Miami-Dade

County alone there are more than 500 bondsmen. Most work out ofgrungy offices

that satellite the criminalcourthouse near Jackson Memorial Hospital,cluttered

places smelling of burned coffee and decoratedwith mug shots of clients, all of

whom are in legal limbo and willing to pay to temporarilymaintain their freedom.
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Anybodywho watches television cop shows knows the system: Judges set bail to

assure that a criminal defendant shows up for trial. If the defendant can afford to

pay the bail amount, he's free until the trial concludes. If not, he can pay a

bondsman ten percent of the bail as a fee. The bondsman guarantees the court that

the defendant will appear as required; should the defendant skip town, the

bondsman will be liable for the full bail amount. Bondsmen,in turn, pay insurance

companiesbetweenfifteen and twenty percentof their fee to insure the bond.

Ultimatelythe insurancecompany must pay if the defendantvanishes.

This is where Collins is a big man. He's Florida's general managing agentfor New

York-basedSeneca Insurance Company, which underwritesmillions of dollars in

bonds each year and has more than a hundred bondsmen bringing it business

statewide.

It's a service at the threshold of law and order, a place where people are not yet

wards ofthe state but have already lost many of their rights, where they have been

chargedwith crimes but have been proven neither innocentnor guilty. The bond

business itselfoperates in a likewise complex place, straddlingboth the criminal

courts, wherejudges set bail, and the civil courts, where the rules governing bond

contracts are enforced.

Over the years some bail-bond companieshave exploited this complexity,using
one court's ignorance ofwhathappened in another court to avoid paying a bond

after a client has fled. Collins, who personally signs off on the bonds for Seneca

Insurance, has benefited handsomely from this murky setup. In 2003 Miami-Dade

judges vacated nearly a million dollars' worth of Collins's Seneca bonds after

defendantsskipped out. That was ten times the money vacated for his two biggest

competitors,moneythat otherwise wouldhave gone into the county's "fines and

forfeiture" fund. In a notorious case from last year, Collins beat the county out of

$400,000 after one of his clients, an accused drug dealer, disappeared.The

deciding factor?A minor typographical error on an envelope.
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But Collins, a Rhode Island transplant, says it's all perfectlylegal and he'sjust a

good businessman. The way he runs his operation is a source of pride for him. Who

else could have opened shop and become a force in the bail-bondworld in three

shortyears? Who else couldhave so quicklybecome the state's top man for a huge
insurancecompany? Who else could have hired the former state regulator of the

bail-bond industry, adding clout that reaches all the way to Tallahassee?

No wonder there's a bit of swagger about Collins. He's gained prominenceby

writing eye-poppingbonds, betting hundreds of thousands of dollars that a

defendant will stick around for trial. And so far it's paid off. Collins parks his black

Mercedes at his office building, which he has remodeledto resemble a mini-Italian

villa, complete with columnedportico and polished stone, a far cry from the

clutteredhovels of the lowlybondsmen.

To those who know his background, his success is not only astounding, it's literally

unbelievable. That's because, technically,Collins shouldn't be allowed to work as a

bail bondsman. Florida law prohibits convicted felons from obtaining the required
state license. Collins has been convicted of at least two felonies, armed robbery

among them. But a Rhode Island state judge annulledthese criminal convictions,

erasing themfrom official records through a procedure known as expungement.

Thejudge did this after a couple of high-level law-enforcementofficials testifiedon

behalf of Collins. That testimonywas given in closed hearings, and the authorities

never publicly explained why theyvouched for Collins or what relationshipthey
had with him.

Thejudge's order, however, violated Rhode Island's own expungementrules: Only

first-time offenders convicted ofnonviolentcrimes are eligible, and ten years must

have passed since they completed their sentences. Nonetheless it happened, and

that allowed Collins to acquire a bail-bondlicense -- first in Rhode Island, then in

Florida.
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His defenders, including the former police chiefof Providence, Rhode Island,

Urbano Prignano, say Collins is a model of rehabilitation."You never made a

mistake in your life" Prignano asks pointedly "He got in some trouble and

straightenedhis life out."

The issue of his charactermight have found a delicate balance on that fulcrum - -

present businessmanversus former thug
--

except that Wayne David Collins, Jr.,

has had a difficult time leaving his past behind.

Collins doesn't like to talk unless his lawyer, Joseph S. Rosenbaum, is present,and

even then most of it is off the record. When he's on the record, as he was one day

recently, Collins can get hot. "I came down here not knowing anybody. I went to

bail-bond school. I work as hard as anybody. I abide by the law and I never asked

anybodyfor anything!" he fumed at those who would question his reputation.But

some people are doingjust that, people Collins views with contempt. "These guys,"
he sneered, "are cooking up a story to get out ofjail. You're gonna printthat crap"

Collins the businessmanis concerned about echoes of Collins the goon that have

surfaced in a federal criminal case now wending its way through the system in

Massachusetts. The defendant,whom the feds accuse of traffickingmarijuana, says

he workedwith a man named John Dana, whose principalbusiness partner was

David Collins.

Accordingto court documents, Collins allegedlyhired a lawyer for the defendant in

an elaborate scheme to control events and make some money The lawyer
succeededin having the criminal charges dismissed, though Collins took credit.

Accordingto the accusedman, Collins bragged that the dismissal was the result of

his close ties to federal agents.
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Then Collins demanded a huge sum ofmoney When the defendant couldn't pay,

Dana allegedlypaid him a visit in the company of a "bald muscular guy with

piercings going through his eyes ... sent by J.D.'s boss, the bail bondsman, because I

owed a lot of money," the defendant states in a 2003 sworn affidavit filed in his

case. "This guy explained that...my life and my family's life wouldbe in danger" if

payment wasn't made.

Collins, of course, rejects this claim as fantasy But it's been corroboratedby none

other than the scary-looking bald guy, Joseph Pavone, who faces federal chargesin

an unrelated case. "I, Joseph Pavone, was working for John R Dana and David

Collins as 'hiredmuscle' and as a debt collector,"Pavone asserts in a recent

affidavit, adding that "John R Dana ... explained to [the accusedman] that if he did

not pay, that [he] and his family would be killed."

Pavone and the accused pot smuggler are not the only people who link Collins to

criminal activity His name also appears in FBI interviews with drug dealers as well

as in cases involvingrobberies and narcotics transactions.

In at least three instances, criminal defendantsin New England have alleged that

Collins insinuatedhimselfinto their proceedings -- hiring their lawyers, making

big promises that his law-enforcementconnections could make their charges

disappear -- and then demanded large amounts ofmoneyfor his services.

Providence police sources say they've heard all this before. But Collins, who made

sure to pal around with only the most powerful lawmen while in Rhode Island,was

perceived as untouchable."He played law enforcementup here like a violin," says

one Providence cop, who asked not to be identified. "It's supposedto be the other

way around."

Collins denies the accusations wholesale. In fact he says he's never met Pavone or

the defendant in the federaltraffickingcase. His attorney, Rosenbaum, puts it this

way: "These are desperate people making these claims, and they will do anythingto

get out ofjail."
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Despite being the home ofthe Ivy League's Brown University, Providence is still a

rusty port town with a history of mob-influencedcorruption that can make

Miami's scandals seem quaint. (Its popular mayor, Buddy Cianci, is currently in

federalprison for turning city hall into a one-stop shopping center for extortion

and bribery) In his strut and language, Collins is a native son. He grew up in tough
Italian-Americanneighborhoods, Federal Hill and Silver Lake, where he ran petty

scams in the street, accordingto newspaper articles and friends who knew him

then. But he was apparently a kid with ambitions.

On a November afternoonin 1986, eigh-teen-year-oldCollins and an accomplice

walked into Abraham's Fur Salon, pointed a gun at owner Francisco Pinales, tied

him up, and made offwith $100,000 in furs. The same year as the fur heist, Collins

was arrested in a hit-and-runincident in which he tried to bribe the victim into

recanting,accordingto the ProvidenceJournal-Bulletin.In 1987 he pleaded no

contestto both felonies, the paper reported. (He was fined and received a

suspended sentence.)

A year after that, he was arrested for torching a business, but authorities dropped

the charges. "This person here is the devil," Collins told the Journal, referring to his

criminal past, before he went straight. The turning point, Collins said, came when

he got a job as an errandboy in the politically connectedlaw office of Joseph

Bevilacqua,a familyfriend whose father had been a Rhode Island Supreme Court

justice forced to resign during a probe into his alleged ties to mobsters.That's when

Collins found his focus. That's when he became friendlywith men who wear

badges.

But there might have been more than friendship involved.

Fur-store owner Pinales tells NewTimes that after Collins robbed him, he had a

meetingwith Michael Burns, who was head of the State Attorney General's criminal

division, the number-twoprosecutorin the state. "I was in the office and I saw him

[Collins]. I got scared. I said, 'That's him! That's the guywho robbed me !' And Mr.

Burns said, 'This guy's okay He works for us now."'
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Collins denies he ever worked for prosecutors but acknowledges that Burns was a

friend. In fact Burns, along with state police Lt. AnthonyPesare, who later became

the department'ssecond-in-command,testified on behalf of Collins when he

successfully petitioned the courts to expunge his criminalrecord in 1995. From

then on, Collins could say he did not have a criminal past. He was free to apply for

a bail bondsman'slicense and a weapons permit, both ofwhich he promptly did.

Before long he became a common sight at Providence police headquarters. Former

and current cops say they often saw Collins with Urbano Prignano, who at the time

was a major in charge of the narcotics unit. In some instances, they say, police

would return from a drug bust and Collins wouldbe waiting with pizza, as if he

knew the bust was going down before it happened. "Collins could walk anywhere in

the station," says one cop who asked not to be identified. "He had complete access."

Absurd, insists Prignano. "He didn'thave no access inside the department," the

retired chiefretorts. "This is coming from people who don't like me. That was a

very political place."

It all came to an end in 1997, when the Journal wrote a series of detailedstories

exposing Collins. In their wake, Brown Universitystudiedthe expungement

process and concluded that up to 22 percent of the state's felony convictionshad

been improperlyexpunged over a five-year period.

Thejudge who'd granted Collins his bail-bondlicense reacted to the paper's exposd

by holding a special hearinginto the expungementof Collins's criminal record, a

record he'd not been aware of before approving the license. Thoughthe judge
demandedhis presence, Collins didn't bother attending the hearing. He

surrenderedhis license and a short time later moved to South Florida.

"

Haveyou orpleadedguiltyornolo contendere(no

contest) to afelonyunder the law ofany municipality, county, state, territoryor country

whetherornotajudgmentofconvictionhas beenentered" -- Question Number 19,

Section 3, State of Florida Insurance License Application.
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In 1999 Collins scratched "no" in the box provided.By2000 he was a licensed

Florida bail bondsman. He settledin Deerfield Beach but set up a bail business,

Universal Surety Corporation, in Miami, where there was no shortage of people in a

jam with the law.

Collins mayhave left New England, but one man there claims the convict-turned-

remained a constant presence in his life. Arlindo

DosSantos, 34 years old, is a third-generationPortuguese lobsterman from

Dartmouth, Massachusetts. He was also a midlevel marijuana dealer who alleges in

court documents that one of his suppliers was John R Dana, and that Dana was

partners with Collins. On August 3,1999, FBI agents picked up DosSantos and

chargedhim in a drug-traffickingconspiracydating backto 1992.

DosSantos tells his story in a lengthy affidavit filed in Massachusetts federal court

in July 2003. The affidavit is part of a motion to dismiss his case because of "gross

government misconduct" based on the claim that Collins was working as a

confidentialinformant for the feds while at the same time orchestrating
DosSantos'sdefense. Parts of his narrative are corroboratedby the statements of

others involved. The entire document, however, is denied by Collins. "I don't even

know this guy," he says, refusing further comment on the case, such as how

DosSantos might know his name. Collins does admit he knew John Dana, though
as "just a friend." (Dana couldn't be reachedfor comment, but he has never been

chargedwith any crimes relatedto DosSantos'sallegations.)

Accordingto the affidavit: After his arrest,DosSantos hired an attorney and was

releasedon $250,000 bond, using his house as collateral.Initially he agreed to

cooperatewith the FBI in an investigationof possible police corruption in New

Bedford, where DosSantos packaged marijuanaabove a colleague'smotorcycle

shop. But he changed his mind when he became suspiciousthat word of his

cooperationhad leaked.That's when he heard from John Dana.
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DosSantos says Dana (referred to as "J.D.") called and arranged a meeting: "J.D.

advisedme that he had a friend, a Florida bail bondsman, who had some of the best

attorneys in Boston and Rhode Island working for him. ...J.D. explained that the

criminal case would cost me approximately $125,000, that they would ensure that I

would not receive anyjail time."

DosSantos says he was told to switch to a Boston lawyer named Richard Ivker,

which he did. The new attorney allegedlytold him he must cooperatewith the feds

in the police corruption investigationbecause "the bail bondsman said it was

necessary," accordingto the affidavit. (Contactedin Boston, Ivker denied

DosSantos'sclaims as "fiction.... I am aware of the content,but it is absolutely

outrageous and false, and to print it in a newspaper article would be borderline

defamatory" Ivker would not say whether he knew Collins or if Collins hiredhim to

represent DosSantos.)

In his affidavit, DosSantos states that Dana and Collins began pressinghim for the

money and for informationabout his drug contacts in other states. Ifhe didn't

come up with either, "Collins advisedthat my bail wouldbe revoked and attorney

Ivker wouldbe taken off ofmy case." DosSantos claims that when he complained
to Ivker about this, the lawyer "told me that I better complywith Collins's requests

because he is a verypowerful man and I should not anger him."
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Scrambling for cash, DosSantos went on a week-long commercial fishing trip. The

night he returned, Dana paid a visit, asking to speak privately Waiting inside

Dana's car was Joseph Pavone, a constructionworker with a shaved head and

pierced eyebrows. In a sworn affidavit Pavone writes, "JohnR Dana requestedthat

I accompanyhim to Dartmouth,Mass., for the purpose of acting as back-up in an

attempt to collect a debt which Mr. DosSantos owedto David Collins. John R Dana

told me that this debtwas incurred by Mr. DosSantos when David Collins hired

attorney Richard Ivker to represent him in his federal case. Upon arrival at Mr.

DosSantos'sresidence,John R Danabegan to threaten Mr. DosSantos.... He

explained to Mr. DosSantos that if he did not pay, Mr. DosSantos and his family
would be killed." In an attempt to buy time, DosSantos reachedinto his little black

book and gave up the name of a marijuana contact in Tucson, Arizona. On April 3,

2000, the feds dropped all charges against him.

It appeared Collins had kept his word. Nowhe wanted to be paid. Under relentless

pressure from Collins, DosSantos says he contacteda Miami Beach acquaintance

in hopes of borrowing money. The man explained he was broke, that he'djust been

robbed by someone named Joseph Alarie in a dope deal gone bad. Collins knew

Alarie from New England, DosSantos writes in his affidavit, and boasted that he

could get the moneyback: "Collins telephoned the person who committedthe

robbery... and left a threateningmessage on his voicemail."

Apparently the threat worked. Alarie agreed to pay Collins the money, about

$70,000, which would be deductedfrom DosSantos'sdebt. The Miami Beach

robberyvictim would also receive a cut ofthe payback. Not wantingto go near

Alarie, DosSantos paid a friend to pickup weekly $1250 payments and deliver them

to him. DosSantos then gave the money to Collins, who was staying in Rhode

Island at the time. (Alarie and DosSantos's friend later were arrested. Records show

that in separate interviews with FBI agents, they identified Collins by name and

confirmedhis paybackscheme.)
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Not long after his friend's arrest, DosSantos states in his affidavit, "Collins advised

that if I did not pay him $200,000 then I wouldbe arrested within six months." This

time, though, the chargeswould come back in a more serious form --

part of a

continuing criminal enterprise. By then, DosSantos says, he had paid Collins

$65,000 and simply couldn't come up with cash any faster. So he stoppedpaying

altogether.

In June 2001 the feds arrested DosSantos on the same drug charges as before, only
this time, as foretold,they were listed as part of a continuing criminal enterprise,

which carries far more severe penalties.

DosSantos'sallegations have opened a Pandora's box for authorities and provided
a treasure trove ofinformationfor other defendants,Joseph Pavone among them.

Pavone was arrested in October 2001 on federal conspiracychargesin a matter

unrelated to DosSantos.But verymuch like DosSantos'slegal woes, Collins got

involved. In a jailhouse telephoneinterview, Pavone told New Times that not only

did Collins know he was going to be indicted before the informationbecame

public, but that Collins claimed he could "make it go away completelyfor

$125,000."

Pavone ended up using attorneys connectedto Collins, including Richard Ivker.

"J.D. [John Dana] would tell me: 'You got to tell us everything about the case so we

can tell the lawyer,'
'''

Pavone said. It wasn't until he bumped into DosSantos at a

Rhode Island prison that he learned of Collins's alleged connection to the feds and

the implications for his own case. The coincidental encounter provided a bit of

grim humor for the two men. The only other time they'd met was when Pavone had

been hired to threaten DosSantos inside a car.

Pavone is now filing a motion to dismiss the charges against him based on Collins's

involvementin his case. (Anotherman, Patrick Vigneau, convicted in an unrelated

case in Rhode Island, is making the same claims in court documents, and is basing
his appeal on them.)
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Accordingto David Collins, he has nevermet Arlindo DosSantos or Joseph Pavone,

and the incidents alleged simply never happened. Besides,he maintains,he was too

busy starting up his fledgling Miami bail business to run aroundNew England

threateningpeople. In fact business was brisk and about to get a lot busier. In 2001,

right around the time DosSantos was rearrested, Collins leaped beyond being a

mere bondhoundwhen Seneca Insurance Company hired him as its managing

general agent for all of Florida, a job that entails contractingwith bondsmen to

bring him their business.

Collins continued operating his own bail-bondcompany, Universal Surety, and

quicklymade a name for himselfas a guy willing to gamble on the big numbers --

and win. "He writes bonds that other bondsmen are not willing to write," says

Nathaniel Sala-Suarez, a bondsman who routinely works with Collins. "Some

people are ballsy and some people are stupid. He's not stupid."

Collins scored a coup, as well, when he hired Sally Burt as his director of

operations. Prior to joining Collins in January 2003, Burt had spent eighteen years

regulating the bail-bondindustryfor the state Departmentof Insurance (now a

divisionof the Financial Services Department).But her hiring was immediately

controversial, largely because she had conducted a series of audits ofbondsmen

and insurancecompanies in Miami-Dade County shortly before quitting.

CompetitorNational Surety has sued for "interferencewith a business

relationship," claiming she took proprietaryfinancial informationwith her to

Collins, giving him an unfair business advantage. The suit is pending.

There is another area in which Collins has scored well: persuadingjudges to vacate

bonds after a client has disappeared.
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When a defendant skips bail and flees, the bondsman has 60 days to produce him.

If the defendanthasn't been foundby the deadline,the bond company forfeits the

bond and must pay the full amount to the county That doesn't mean the bondsman

can't retrieve his money. The courts allow up to two years to find the defendant,

and can refund on a sliding scale up to 85 percent of the bond after the first year

and 50 percent of the moneyafter the second year. Another option is for the bond

company to notifythe criminal court that it wants to argue in civil court why it

shouldn't have to forfeitthe bond. (The civil-court process is known as estreature.)
In either case, law requires the bond to be paid in full in the criminal court until the

matter is resolved.

There are legitimatereasons for a bond to be vacated. State law says that if the

bond company isn't notified of a defendant's court hearing, and thus is not able to

ensure the defendant's attendance,or if authorities increase the charges against a

defendant without informing the bond company,then the company is not

responsible should the defendant flee.

Under Collins's direction,Seneca frequentlywon its estreature cases. New Times

analyzedtwo years ofthese court hearings, comparingSeneca with two other large
bond writers, American Banker and Ranger Insurance.

In 2002: Ranger challenged 58 bonds that had gone into forfeiturein Miami-Dade

County, worth a combined$117,000. Judges vacated 33 ofthem, saving Ranger
from having to pay $86,500. American Banker challenged 102 bonds,worth

$190,000. Judges vacated 54 bonds worth $152,000. Collins, acting on behalfof

Seneca, challenged 60 forfeituresworth $200,000. Judges vacated 49 ofthem,

saving the company $190,000.

In 2003: American Banker filed 55 estreature cases worth a total of $97,000. Judges
vacated 44 of them, saving the company $81,000. Ranger challenged 86 bonds,

worth $173,000, and won 54 ofthem, a savings of $144,000.
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In terms of dollar amount, Seneca far outstrippedits competitorslast year. It

challenged 128 bonds valued at $913,000, andjudges vacated 94 of them, saving
the company $833,000,nearly ten times the amount of its competitors.

The biggest of those bonds was $400,000for client Angel Cabrera.Police in

Hanover, Massachusetts, arrested Cabrera on February24,2003, during an alleged

$500,000 cash-for-cocaine transactionwith two Colombians. Cabrera was

extradited to Miami because the case originated here. On June 11 Miami-Dade

Circuit Court Judge Maria Espinosa Dennis releasedhim on the $400,000bond.

Cabrera promptly disappeared.When he didn't show for an August 11,2003,

hearing, the office of the Miami-Dade Clerk of the Courts sent a "Notice and

Forfeiture of Bail Bond" to Collins's office at 1540 NW 15th Street Rd.

All such forfeiture notices are generatedby computers in the clerk's office. Scores

ofthem are producedeach day and sent out via the U.S. Postal Service. But the

notice regarding the Cabrera bond forfeiture containedan address error. It read:

1540 NW 15th Street R (insteadof "Road").The postal service,however, did not

return the notice to the clerk's office as "undeliverable." Collins, through his Miami

attorney, argued before Judge Peter Lopez that his office never received it.

The county attorney's office assigns a single lawyer to manage all estreature cases,

more than a thousand each year. RashmiAiran-Pace, the assistant county attorney

in charge at the time, says she challenged Collins and Seneca in the Cabrera case,

but to no avail. "At no point did I agree to vacate this bond," she recounts. "I

opposed it, I set it for hearing, and I argued that there was sufficient notice." But

Judge Lopez wasn't persuaded and vacated the bond this past December. Collins

and Senecawere offthe hookfor $400,000.
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If Collins did not receive the forfeiturenotice as he claimed in court, and ifthe post

office did not return it as undeliverable, it likely ended up with Joanne Monrabal,

who lives at 1540 NW 15th St. In fact Monrabal says she's been receiving mail for

Collins's company, Universal Surety, for the year she's been living there -- including

August 2003, when the clerk's office mailed the $400,000 forfeiture notice. "Yeah,

backin August I got tons of their mail," she recalls. "I would take it all backto them.

I kept tellingthem to do something about this. I mean, these are official court

notices and checks, letters from the clerk of courts. Not once did someone from

there come and ask if we had any mail for them.

"It's a real problem," Monrabal says in exasperation. She stoppedhand-delivering
mail to Universal Surety this past January because "they didn't seem to care."

Instead she began taking it to the post office to be returned. She was diligent about

it. "I felt like it was my civic duty," she explains, "becausethese are citations and

court notices, these are people who could go to jail if they don't get this stuff, and

it's the bail bondsman'sjob to make sure they appear in court."

When competing bondsmen around the county learned of Collins's courtroom

victory in the Cabrera case, they were stunned. "He never has to pay his bonds,"

says one who askednot to be identified.At least that's the impression in the bail-

bond communityBecause estreatures are assigned to civil courtjudges randomly,
the bondsmen's rancor turned to the county attorney's office.

At the time the $400,000 bond was vacated, Airan-Pace had been handling
estreaturesfor about a year, along with five or six other assignments. She says that

when she tookthe bond assignment, she was directed by more senior attorneys in

handling estreatures. "I was told if there were sufficient grounds per statute to

agree to vacate, then we would agree to vacate [without a court hearing]," she

explains. "I got those directions from the two attorneys who did bonds before me.

This was becausethere were so many bond cases. We got like 25 to 30 a week." The

work, she adds, is "time-consuming,cumbersome, and detail-oriented."
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Airan-Pace left the county attorney's office in Februaryto enter private practice.

Since then the county's procedures have been changed. Her former boss, Miami-

Dade CountyAttorney Robert Ginsburg, concedes that his office has been receiving

complaints about the waybond cases are managed. "We have assigned this area to

a new lawyer, Scott Mario, and he's taking a whole fresh look at it," Ginsburg says.

The office is now opposingmore bond estreatures. They've also concludedthat

many ofthe civil court hearings have been proceeding improperly Accordingto

the law, before a bond company can initiate an estreature case, it must depositwith

the county the full amountof the bond in question. Miami-Dade's circuit court

judges, for some reason, have not been enforcing that requirement.

Within months oftaking over, Mario challenged a $150,000 Collins/Seneca bond in

which Collins's attorney claimed the company had not been notified of all pertinent

hearings. Mario argued that the claims were frivolousand that the company

received plenty ofnotice. He also pointed out that the bond money had not been

deposited with the county as required, and so it was premature to hold an

estreature hearing. The judge denied Seneca's appeal and in May ordered the

company to pay the bond in full. WhenSeneca didn't pay by the deadline, state

regulators suspended the company's license to write bonds. Seneca is, at least

temporarily, out ofbusiness in Florida.

Throughout2003, Arlindo DosSantos'snew lawyer, Robert Goldstein,pressed the

motion to dismiss the criminal case against his client based on government

misconduct. Severaltimes he has triedto serve David Collins with a subpoena to

appearin court, but with no luck. "In my opinionhe avoided the process servers,"

Goldstein says. The judge in the case has agreed that Collins's testimony is

necessaryand demandedthat the government bring him to Massachusetts. "The

U.S. Attorney's Office agreed theywould produce him, but Collins told them he was

unable to travel for 60 days starting October 12," Goldstein recounts. The feds then

agreed to produce Collins by December 9,2003.
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Just before that date, the government insteadmade DosSantos an offer: If he

droppedthe misconduct dismissal motion, they would drop their opposition to

releasing him on bail. DosSantos accepted and was set free without bail and

without travel restrictions. His lawyer won't comment,but that type of leniency

commonlysuggests that plea negotiations are under way.

Last month Joseph Pavone was releasedon bail while the court reviewshis own

misconduct allegations involving Collins.

When Collins learnedNew Times was working on a story about him, his Miami

lawyers threatened to sue the paper if it publishedallegations that he was an

informant for various law enforcementagencies.When tough didn't work, he tried

nice, purchasing full-page advertisementsin New Times touting his bond

company's "honest services" and alerting readers to "lookfor our upcoming article

on South Florida'smost successful and #1 bail bonds company."

Meanwhile Seneca doesn't appearto be in a hurryto pay its forfeited $150,000

bond. At press time its license was still suspended. Not one to be deterred, Collins

has signed on as managing general agent for another insurancecompany, Indiana

Lumbermans.
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American Surety Company
'

P.6.pox68932
' Indianapolis,Indiana498

FINANC]ALSTATEMENT AND INDEMNITYAGREEMENI

PRINCIPAL JARNALDDVAVOO---- -EXECUTJONDATE AGENT

TERMSANDCONDITIONS
The undersigned]6demnitordesires AmericanSurgyeompany(hereinaftercalled"Surety")to execute, or cause to be execuled,the bond herein applied for.

Indemnitormakes answers to the ques on below',and<veryanswer is warranted to be true withoutany mental reservationswhatever.

The followmgterms and conditions arc an integral partof the Financial Statementand indemnity Agreement:ApplicationBond Number (s)
dated fur which

Surelyor iIiAgent ah#l receive a premium in thc amountoTr4Lei=..MUDREDnnFANn Dollars

(SCJCXCXZC) ) and the parnesagree that said AppearanceBond is conditionedupon full compliance ofthe following:
1. Sirety shdi[ havecontrol andjurisdictionover the Principalduringthe terrn forwhich the Bond is executed and shall have lhe right to appiehend.arrest

and surrender the Principalto the properofficials at any time provided by law.

2. ]n the eventsurrenderof Principal js made pnor [o the time set for Pnncipal'sappeaninces.and for reasonother thanas enumerated below In Paragraph
three, then Principalshall be entitledto u refundof the bond prerniurn.
3. It is understood and itgrecd tllat tile happenin g ofany one ofthe followingeventi sbal! constitutea breach of Prinupal s obliga[,unsto Suiety.and Surety

shall have the lightto furthw,thapprehend,arrest,andsurrenderPrincipal and Principalshall haveno righttoany refundof premium whaiseever.

(a) If PrincipalNhall depart tliejurididion of thccourtwithoutthe wntten consentof the coun and S ure:y. or it's Agent.
(b) lf Principalshall move fromone addressto anotherwithoutnotifying Surety, or it's Agent in writingpriorto said move.

(c) If Principal shall commit any act which shall constitutereasonableevidence of Principahinientionto cause a forfeiture ofsaid bond.

(d) lf Principal is arrestedand incarccratcdforany offense other than a minortrafficviolatiun.

(e} [f Principal sha make any material fals4tatcmentin this Application.

NOTICE: Should any dispute arise, write to AmericanSuretyCompany, P.O.Box 68932, Indianapolis,IN 46268or call (3 I7) 873-8700.Iflhedispute
cannotbe resolvedyou may also write to the FlondaDeptof Financial Senlces. Bail Bond Section.200 EastGaines Street. Tallahassee,Flonda32399-0320

or call (850) 413-5660. This notice ofprocedure is for intormationoniy and docs not become a partor conditionof thc bond.

NAMEOF 1NDLMNITOJDRaE VAW.M mkwmm 09-08M57
RESIDENCEADDRESS 94-50.1,1< LSC PC- CITY/STATE MARl N zip,7 / f 5-- U<iw-i-.oNdi-
HOMEPHONF WELLPHONEV-790-G02.f
EMPLOYED BY ZNY I90.IfdEMPLOYER'S ADDRESS P[IONE

SPOUSE SNAM!- \JB/yq<,4 UB,\OAO qATEOF BIRTH*- 2.- I'PfO
EMPLOYED BY-ktaL-,ldhlen Ol,1.nfr ADDRESS l]OW LONG-AyeUPHONE
PARENTS ADDRESS Piiokt

*bi*> COLOR k)NV R[k;ISTRAT]gNNO STATEEL-
WHEN AND WHERE 1)!DYOU BUY CAR? AMOUNTOWING / TO WHOM?

DRIVER'S LICENSENUMBER S SNQ 60 90 6 z-z.o STA E

AUTOMOBILErNSURANCILKQMPANY fd6' HOME-BUY* ENTo LEASE o FROM WI{OM?

HOMEPRFSENT INSURANCE COMPANY..

REFERENCES FTNANCIAL OTHER INFORMATION

Themukirofhhc ohovc stakmcnt hereby authorizes tl,c Suretytoconfirm all itemsoompristn,/id statement.

Are yoU guannuiruponny otllcr bonds? Endorseruponanynotc or otherobliga[ion? Arc thereanyjudgmentsagainst you?

Explain"yci"insw:i,

YOU ARE ASSUMING SPECIHCOBL]GAT,ONS-READ CAREFULLY!INDEMNITYAGREEMENT
This AGREEMENT is modc by and bctwwn the undersigned Principnl, lr.dimnitori. and Amciican Sufcty Cornpar,y Ihrvugh i,s duly aul],onzid

A jc:it
WHE.Wl? called Surety-), at the request of the tndcrnu,itors has or is about to become Surety on ao appearance bond tor

Principalin theium of7 DolI,rs ( $ ] by its certain bo,.d

eucutcd cN the powerof wtturney nmmber?

NOW.THEREFORE,in eonsiderarion of the mutual promisesand cover,ants containedhcrem, tho parties jointly and severnllyagree aa iotlows:

I. That Lhc Indemnitorswill have Principal fort.bcoming before the Court nanted on iaicl Bond at the time(s) therein fixed.and at buch other times as may be orderedby the

Court.

2. f:or goxl and valuible consideralion, the undersigned Principaland/ortndenkt,itoragrccfoto indemnifymd hold harmless(he Surety Company01 its agent for all loeK not

olhcrwk prohibited by Ia' or by rule:sof the
'

of *urancc. Thc Lndcmnitorswil ul all timcmuidenutifr &]ld save the Surety harmlessfromand against any and all

claims. demands,lubitities. Tost;.charges, couect f- expe:lsa,mls, orders,judgmentsor adjudicationgwhaucverwhich Thc Swety shall or may for an; cause slslato or
mcur, by reastno[ Surety havtng executed said Bood or undertaking,md will. upon demand, pIJIce the Surety in fundi to nleet all such claims, demands, liabilities.costs.

charges, counselfes.expenses,suits. ordeis.judgmentsor *jjUdleati uns agaust it.by rea<on of its suretyship, and before the Suretyshall be required to pay the same.

3 The [nd/mnitorsagreenot Io mkc. or attempt, any trnnifcrofpmpcrty,realw pcnonol in which they may have ur may acquire any interest, and theyagreetbnt the Surety
hill hvc a licn uponall propertyoflidcnwitorsfor turns duc Surety or forwhichSuretyhai Ir tniy become liableby icasonofhavingexecutedthe Bond refinedto herein.

4. Th.i t.hc voucher,u, aoy othercviden,e of any paymcotmadeby :hc Surcg, by rcasooof lhi, Surctyship, shall, w ilself,be conelusiveevidenccof such paymentas to tile

Indcmnttors,lt,ci: estate, and thoseeotjtledto share In thev etate. andtheirsucoesio,s and assigns.

3. That the Surdy may wilhdraw,it any Time providedb>' law. fromits Surctyship upon the Bond orunderunkingherein.withoutliabilityto any pazty.
A, Thai lr,demni,MI' liability to Sufety ig nft limited to Ihe Bcid referred to herein, h,t Alk apply to a]I other bonds or underrakingsissued by Surety at the request of
tndcmuitorm.

7. Thai 1[dcrnbrf obhgmtor.5 and as conuircdbarin shuh not (enni,ukupo,i exu,erutiunof ihc bond or underaking but shallwnunue until su,h (,mc thai

Surcryis relievcdof ill duties, dcmmds. liibibtiCS. obligations.costs or cxpenscs In any wa) rclawdtlhcito.

8. That tbc waiver by Surety of any breach of any term or cogditioa horcul$!la]I gO! be deemed a wuver of samc o[- any subwquentb,eech of thc same term or condition,und

that failure of any Indcmnitorto comply w:th the:erms andeonditlor.sherein shall not act &$ or be consuuedas a release or uaiver as to hc remaining lademnitorwho ihall

remnin hablcand bod by all prov'igionsofthis Agmemcnl
9 Thi, Agrcementshall be construudand caforcedunder the laws of thc Stalc of F loriJu, In the cem any of Bc provisions of this Agrmcntarc i,nconsi,tcnt wKh the la*s of

this Swc, IhiyAgreement, as to (hehe provisions only, shallbe rwllnd void, and Lhcrcma:ndershallbc cnfoucdwith the sameeffeetas though su:h /ovisions wcreom tcd.

ZO. The use of ttlc plural hcrein shallincludethe singular.Ohl,gauons of the Indemnltorishall be Jomtand gevera.and the provisions of this Agreementshall be bindingupon
tndernnitors'hctrs,successors. rcprescntativcsand assigns.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theporties haveexecutedthis Agreementthis diyof OA.

Thc undwignedDefendant and Indenulitor[8)aciu,owlcdgcrccciplof thi,Financial StatetoenIand tndcmni[y Agreementad ha,e rex:e:veda copy or all ohc: do,unlci,ts

signedrejatingto Be bond(s)
X

.L.hlgnmtu. oIDcfednt 1 Sigutire ofCo-lndemnitor

Addres,ofCo-lademaitor

'V
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1 PROMISSORYNOTE

Ths Note is being executed bytheunderdgoed to 60=e American SuretyCompany,as Surety, upon:forfeitureot estreatureofthesuretybbnd(s)
postedopbehalfofthe Principal hard

below.

on demand after date, forvaluertceivedi I/Wa7&8118eto pay to the orderAmericmiSuretyCompanythesunl of

THREEHiWial MUARS. DOLLARS,

csgnn.a? ), at P.0, Box 68932, Indianapolis,Indiana46268, with interest

thereonn theMof Mqomcent,p.annum from CaltDate until futlypaid Interedtis payable smi-annualtyThe maker.nd endo.ser

ofthis note furtheragtcesto waivc demand,notice ofnoo-paymeatapd prote,t, and itl Casb 8,it shall be 1*ought for thi collectibnbeieof, or the

same has to be cotlecttd*(n#01andof an attorney,to pay reasonableattorney'sfees for*hkin*.auchcollection.Alter maturity, thiB Note shall

bearinterest at
- &23-70. percent,

It is furtheragreedand specificallyunderstoodthatthis Note shall become Null and Void in theeventthesaidPrincipal

ARNALDOVAWDD
shall appear in the prcper cbuft at the dme or timeg-sodirehtnd.bj'ihe Jodge ot Judges or until the obligations under tbe

bond or bonds posted on behalfof the Pnncipallhavebeen fulfitled and the Suretydischargedof all liabilitythereundcr. otherwiseto
remain in full force and effect.

SEAL

SEAL

1 14 Indcmnitor

Date: .20 EG SEAL

Indemnitor

DISCLOSURE

BondNumbers:

Amountof Bond: ,9.Rmn,OID Mm .M,HD Date:

I understandbyindcmnifyiogthebon*s)for obtainingthoretea@ of: Att4Attf? \/AUho, , whamustm#keall-
reg,#Eedewtgpearlncefaoimt !49 fqllp,yingi

I am responsible for him/her appearingin court eaoh time he/sheis so orderedt.also I undbrstand I am responsible for payment of any COU,t COsts for non-

appearance ifhe/she fails to follow any and all instructionsor ordets of the Court or if the court forfeits this bond, and it becomesoecessryto apprehend and
surrenderhimjher to the Court I understandI am responsiblefor any and all expenses incurredas & resuttof such forfeitureand-further,if such forfeiture
occurs and Defendantis notsurrenderedto the Court withintime prescribedby law, I a#der@tandI am requiredto pay Ihc FULL AMOUNT of the bond

posted, including unpaid bail premium.

COLLATERALcannot be returned until suchtime as the Compaayreceivedwritten notice from theCIeik of the Court. Defendant and Indemnitormost;call
A Surety Companyo? it's

' '

on*]oyment or if tlte pliohemimberis chaogedordisconnootcdor any other
condition changes relevant to the bond or indemnity application. FAILURE TO COMPLY WitH.THESE CONDITIONSMAY RESULT IN
REVOCATION OF THE BOND.

IftheIndemnitorwishes to be released.from his obUgation prior to.adjudication,he must recommittheDefendant intotbe cuaody.ofthe jailofjurisdiction.
Ouragencymayprovidefor the reoommittaloftheDefendanthowever fees willbe determined by mae and dlstancc involved,

SHOULD THE DEFENDANTFAILTO APPEAR FOR HIS/HER COURT DATE. THE FULLAMOUNT OF THEBOND IS DUEWITHN 21 DAYS
FROM THATDATE.

I am nota paid signor. I haveno connectionwith a Bai[ Bond Consultant.

For dispute resolution contact American Surety Company, P.O.,Box 68932, Indiabapolis,I,idiaoa-4626&;-M!9*15-8700or theMoiddb
'

iof

FinancialServices, BailBond Section, 200 EastGainesStreet Tallahas@ee,FL 3239*0320;.050)413-5660

WAIVEROFRIGHTS
AUTHORIZATIONFOR RELEASEOFPERSONAL INFORMATION

In addition,theDefendantdndemnitorhereby authorizes and directshis relatives. employers,bankers,the F.deralSocial SecurityAMiristation,the Internal

Revenue Service, the State Departmentof Disability Insurance, the U.S. Armed Forces,the StateDivision of.Motor Veholes, atl Muticipal,County, State
and Federal Law EnforcementAgencies, a[1 telecommunication carriers, ie. paging, cellularphone, tbng distance and phone companies, and any other

personsor organizations having informationconcerningthe indemnitortogive such informationto AmericanSuretyCompany or its autkd}ized'agent md*
assigns andUorduly authorizedrepresentativefor thepurpoeeofsecuringreimbursementfor any expensesinquired as a result ofDcfendant'inon-=*Dtearance.
The hereby watyes hls/her rightswith respect to The PrivacyAct arld authorizes the uee of copies of this doeument by Amefican

SuietyCompanyor it? authorizedagadtand its miins and/or,fwlk.authorizedNpfe,ehtallyes.l is an appIYca,ioafo? a type of

creditandauthorizedreview ofmy credithistoryvia crcditrepoding agoncics.

I havereadthe abovecontract andundlersta#f4nd agre,Uo

BDIM'IGEWAEMZYIFDM
Indemnitor Defendant

Co-Indemnitor Agent

ASC-]4F(Rev 09/10)
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PROMISSORYNOTE

This Note is being excoutcd by the undedgncd to secureAmerican Surety Company,as Surety, upon forfeiture or estreatureofthe surety b6nd(s)
postedop.behaifof the Priocipalnad

below.

On deminddterdate, Rbr valuereceiwd, If*0;vmise to pay tb theorderAmdcenSuretyCompmyttmsumof

THREE niuiw hauges DOLLARS,

($ /GnagixD 4 ), at P O. Box 68932, Indianapolis,Indiana46268, with interest

thereonat therat. ofJBCb per ccnt,peramum fromCallDate until Wypaid. 8.ter.stiu payablesemi-annua]Iy. The maker and-ser
ofOtis note further agrees to waive demand,notice of nonpaymeotahd pmtest,and in case eoitshall be beought forthe collectionhereoCor the
samehas to be cot!e

M/92/
demandofan attorney,to pay reasonableattorney'sfeesfor makitg such collection. Aftermaturity, this Note shall

bear interest at
-

percent.per annum, payablesemi-annually.

It is furtheragreed and specificallyunderatoodthatthisNote shall becomeNull and Void ill the eventthe said Ptincipal

ARNALDO MiDD
shall appear io the proper courtat the time or times so dh-ected by theJudge or Judges or competeotjurisdictionuntil the obiigations utlderthe

appearance bond or bonds poated on beimlfofthe Principalhavebeen fulfilled and the Suretydischargedof at[ liabilitythefeunder, otherwiseto

remainin fullforceand eftect

SEAL
Princi/IaL . -.-

EN*#zEagMEILZSRUA ME.EEDS SEAL
Ihdemhitor

Date: ,o A SEAL
Indemnitjr

DISCLOSURE

BondNumbers:

AmountofBond:4fXA) Prcmium: MW Date:

I understandby indemnifyingLbond(s)forobtammgthe rel,&<of:.AtALbS?UGEPEotirice?eiie:ibmu*makeall

requimdgourtappeara,nceUndmept

Iam responsible for him/her -i'
'

-iIi courteach time he/she is so.orderedralsoI understandIann resp.Onsiblefor payment ofmycourt costs for noo-
if he/shefhil.Sto followany and all instructionsor orders ofthe Courtor if the court foryeits thisbond, atiditbecomesnecessaryto appreheod And

surrenderhim/her to the Court I understandI am responsible for any and all expenses incurredas a result.ofsucb forfeiture and furthec, if such forfeiture
occurs and Defendantis not surrederedto the Courtwithintime prescribedby taw, 1 unddrtanc}L am required to pay the FULL AMOUNT of the bond

posted. including unpaid bailpremium.

COLLATERALcannot be returned until suchtimeas theCompanyreceivedwrittennotice fromthe Cletk of theCourt. Defendant and hidemhito?must call
American Surety Company or it'sauth6rizedagent should theymove, ehangeemploymentoi if tbe phone number.is.changedor,dikonnected orany other

condition changes relevant to the bond or indemnity application FAILURE TO COMPLY WmI THESE 0<>NblTIONS MAY RESULT IN
REVOCATIONOF THE BOND.

If the Indcmnitorwishesto be released from his obligationprior to adjudication, he mustreeommitthe Defendmltinto the custody of the jail ofjurisdiction,
Our ageacy may provide for the recommittalofthe Defendanthowevet fees will bedetermitbed bytimeand distance involved.

SHOULD THE DEFENDANTFAILTO APPEARFOR HIS/HERCOURT DATE,THE FULLAMOUNT OF THE BOND IS DUE WITHIN 21 DAYS
FROMTHATDATE.

Iamnot apaidsignor.I havenoconnectionwith a BailBond Consultant

For-disputeresohttioncontactAmi:titanSuretyCompany,P.O Indiana46268, (317)875-8700 <jr:the'FR,ritjdDep*tmentof
Financial Serviccs, BailBond Section, 200 EastGaines Street TallDhassee,FL 32399-6320, (8501 413-5660.

WAIVEROFRIGHTS
AUTHORIZATIONFORRELEASEOFPERSONALINvmtMATION

Inaddition,the bereby uuthofizes and diteets.hisrelatives, employers,bankers, the Fedefat-SocialSeculityAdmini,tration,the Intmat
RevenueService,,the StateDepmtmmt of DlgabilityInsurance, the U S. Anned Forces, the State Divisionof Motor Vehideg,all Municipal,Couaty, State
and Federal Law EnforcemcatAgencies, all wlecommuoicationcarries, ie. pagi4, collulolrphone, 'long distance and phone companies, and any other

pet'sonsor organizations having informationconcerningthe indemnitorto give such informationto.AmericanSuretyCompanyor its *uthoized agentand its

assigns and/or duly authorizedrepresentativeforthepurpcieofgocuringreimbursementforany expensesincurredas a resulto/Defendant'W non-appearance.
The hettby waivcs his/hcr rights with respect to The,Frivaoy Act and authorizes the use of copies of this doetuncntby American

SuretyCompany or its authorizedagentandK#'assignsand/orfullyaethorizddrepre#entattves. I funhet laidermandthat this is mi applicationfor a.type of
ctedltand authorized reviewofmycredithistoryvia creditIeporting agencies.

I have reacttheaboveeontraot and understand'it, micl agreeto fulfill ALL provisions therein.

30080#ABMa1UtEM1-
Indc,rmitor Defehdant

Co-Indemnitor Agent

ASC-14F(Rcv 09/10)
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AmericanSuretyCompany
'

P.6.pox68932
'

Indianapolis,Indiana 468
F[NANC[AI.STATEMENT AND]NDEMN]TY AGREEMENT

PRINCIPALAWFKDD UMiM EXECUTIONDATE AGENT

'. TERMS ANDCONDITIONS

The undersigned IRdemnitordesires AmericanSuqty-Eompany(hereinaftercalled"Surety")to execute, or cause to be executed, the bond herein appliedfor.
tndemnitormakes answers to thequestionbelow, and-everyansweris warrantedto be truewithoutany mentalreservationswhatever.

The followingterms and conditionsarc an integralpartof tile Financial Statementand Indemnity Agreement ApplicationBondNumber (s)
dated for which

syre,Uiv*e*[[receive a premium Ln theamount oi' i+1FE, Dollars

LS aou oou ) and the partiesagree thatsaid AppearanceBond is conditionedupon full connphance ofthe following:
'[. SurtyIh&li-64controlandjurisdictionAver the Principaldurin;the term for which the Bon8 is executedand shall havethe right to Jpprehend,arrest
and surrendertbe Principal to the properofficials at any time providedby law.

2. In ihc eventsutrender ofPrincipal is made priorto the time set forPrincipal'sappearances,and fof reasonother than as enumerated below in Paragraph
three. then Principal shall be cntitledto a refundofthe bond premium.
3. It is understood and agreed thatthe happening ofany oneofthe followingevents shall constitutea breach of Principal'sobligationsto Surety, and Surety
shall have the right to forthwilh apprehend,arrest and surrender Principal,and Principalshallhaveno right to any refundofpremiumwhatsoever.

(a) [f Principalshall depart thejurisdictionof the court withoutthe written consentof the courtand Surety, or it'sAgent.
(b) IfPrincipalshallmovefrom one addressto anotherwithoutnotifying Surety,grit's Agentin writingpriorto said move.

(c) If Principal,hall commitanyact which shall constitutereasonableevidence ofPrincipal's intentionto causea forfeiture ofsaidbond.

(d) IfPrincipalis arrested and incarcerated for any offense other thana minortraffic violation.

(e) IfPrincipal shall make any material fats;ptementin this Application.

NOTICE: Should any dispute arise, write to American SuretyCompany, P.O.Box 68932, Indianapolis,IN46268 or call (317)875-8700. lfthe dispute
cannot be resolved you may also writeto theFloridaDept ofFinancial Services, Bail Bond Section, 200 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0320

or call (850) 413-5660. This notice ofprocedure is for informationonly and does not becomea panor condition ofthe bond.

NAMEOF [NDEMNITOREEIIZABGH M. DATE-QE.131R1H 01124/1988
338241DRESS .25944 'SA.)-1.I. CITY/STATEMi At-li zi53557. HbwLANoc**C.

,. EMAIL
EMPLOYEDBY<? HOWLONG. IAL SECURITYNUMBER

EMPLOYER'SADDRESS PHONE

SPOUSE'S NAMIB DATEOFBIRTH

EMPLOYEDBY ADDRESS HOW LONG PHONE
PARENTS ADDRESS PHONE

AUTOMOBILE- MAKE YEAR COLOR REGISTRATIONNO. STATE
WHENAND WHEREDID YOU CAR? AMOUNTOWING TOWHOM?

DRIVER'SLICENSENUMBER'88.GE;- zBS-k-t.AA:D STATE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCECOMPANY HOME-BUY o RENT o LEASE o FROMWHOM?
HOMEPRESENT VALUE AMOUNT OWED TNSURANCE COMPANY

REFERENCES FINANCIAL OTHER INFORMATION

The makerof the abovestatementherebyauthorizes the Surctytoconfirm a[1 itemscomprislngsaid statement

Areyou guaranloruton any other bonds? Endorserupon anynote orother Are thereanyjudgments agamsiyou?
Expiain

'

yes"answers

YOU ARE ASSUMINGSPECIFIC OBLIGATIONS- READCAREFULLY!INDEMNITYAGREEMENT
This AGREEMENT is made by md between the undersigned Principai, lndemnitors, and American Surety Company through its duly authorized

Agent

21.Q#818FEZAbijIIQi
ny (hereinafier called "Surety"), at the request of the Iodernnilors has or is about to become Surety on an appearance bond for

Principal in the sum of Dollars (s--23,LlL),CCC) )by i(s certainbond

executedon the power ofauorneynumber(sl

NOW,THBKEFORE,in consideration ofthe mutual prcnises and covenantgcontainedhereln.the parties jointlyand svmllyagrceas fo]Iows:
1. That [hc lndcomitorswill havc Principal forthoorning bcforc Ihc Court namcdon aid Bond al the tirnc(s) therein fixcd,and at 5uch oihcr times as,nay be orderedby the

Coutt.

2. Forgood and mluableconsideration, the undersignedPrincipal and/orIndemnitoragree(i) to indemnifrand hold harrolessthe SuretyCompany or its agent for all lossesnot
otherwiseprohibied by law or by nl[es of the departmentofinsurance.The Zndemmtorswill et ali timesindemnify and ave the Surety harmlessfrom and against anyand all

claims, demands, liabilities,costs, charges, counselfw, expenses,suits, orders.judgmentsor adjudieauonswhatsoeverwhich Ihe Surelyshallor may for any cause sustain or

incur, by reason of Surely having executed saidBond or underuking, and will, upon demand, place the Surety in funds Lo meet atl such claims, demands,liabilities,co&,ls,

charges, ccnmsel fees, expenses,suils. orders,judgntents or adjudicatiosagainstit,by reasonofils suretyship,and beforethe Suretyshallbe requikdtopay,hesame.
3. The Lndemnimisagree not to make, or attempt, any transferof property,realor personat in whichtheymay have or may acquireany intereit. and theyagreethatthe Surety
shallhavea lien upon all propertyof Indemnitorsforsums due Surelyor for whichSuretyhas ormay become liableby reasonof having executedthe Bondreferredto herdn.

4. Th,l the voucher,or *ny other evidence ofany paymentmade by the Surety, by reasonof this Sureeship, shall, ill itself, be conelusiveevidenceof such paymentas to Ihd

[ndemnitors, theirestate, and thoscCntitled to sharc in theire#tate, and their5u=ssorsand assigns.
5, Ihatthe Surety may withdraw,at anytimeprovidedby law, from its Surttyship upon the Bond or undertakinghercin, withoutliabilityto anyparty,
6. That Indemnitars'liability to Surety is not limited to the Bond referred to herein, but shall apply to all other bondi or undertakingsissued by Surety at the requesl of

lndemnitors,

7, That Lndcmnitoi' oblgationsand indemniticsas oontaincdherein shall not t=unatc upon exoncrationof the bond or undertakngbut shall oont,nueuntil such trnc thai

Suretyis reliev'ed ofatl dutwsidemands, liabtlilics,ot>Wgations,costs or cxpinics in anyway relatedthciclo.
8. That the waiv'erby Surety ofany breachofany rcrm or eondi,ionherein shallnot bc dcerneda waiver ot sameof any subsequent breachof the same term oi condition,and
that failure of any tndemnitorto comply with the terms and conditions herein shallnot aci as or be construedas a releaseor waiver as io the remainingIndemnitorwho shall
remain liable and boundbyal[provisionsofthis Agreement.
9. This Agreementstla be construedandenforcedunderthe laws of the Stalr of Florida-ln the eventmy of the proiisionsof this Agreementarc i=onsistcntwith the laws of

tl,is State,thisAgreement,as to these provisions only,shallbc nulland void,and thc remaindershallbe enforcedwith Ilw same effect as though such provisions wereomittedL
IO. The use ofthe plural herein shall include the singular.Obligationsof the Inqemnitoisshallbejomt and severallpd the provisions of this Agreementshall be bindingupon
lndemnkon' heirs, successors.represertaivesandassigns.
IN WnNESS WHEREOF,the parties haveexecutedLhis Agxementthig I4 dayof APUI ,20 19
The undmigned Defcndwnl and l,idemnilo,(s)ackno,;Iedgereoeigt of this Finangal Statemcr,t ind Indemnily Agreementand have received a copy of all othcr documents

sIgnedrelating(o the bond(s)
X R. VamoW

Signatureof Defendant Slgn:ture ofCo-Indemmltor
X

Signature ofImdemaltor AddressofCoIndemnitor

ASC-14F (Rev 09/10)
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PROMISSORYNOTE

rhisNo(e is beingexecuted by theundcrdgned to secureAmerican SuretyCompany,as Surety,upon forfeiture or estreatureofthesutety bond(s)
posted op.behlf

of the Principal nanrd
below.

?

Ondemand aaerdatc,for value received,IAM*Ami= to pay to the orderA=icanSuretyCompanythe sum of

THREE MiLUON DOW+RS. DOLLARS,

CB 8.nmn009 1at p.O.Box 68952, Indiknapolis,Indiana46268, withinterest

thereonattherateof-18So-peroent,peran1um fromCaumuntilfinypaid. Interestis The makernd eodorser

of thisnote furtheragrees to waive demand. notice of non- aod ptotcst, and in case suit shall be brought forthe cotieoliorhereof, or:the

same hatsto be cotIeeleil,klec2!Pandof:anattorney,to pay reasonabkeattorney's fees for making such collection.After maturity, Utts Note shall

bear interest at 1595 percentpehnnum,ipayablesemi-annuajly

It ig furtheragreedand specificallyunderstoodthatthisNoe shall becomeNull andVoid in the eventthesaid Principat

A.wALDD vA\IbD
shall appear in the proper court at the time or times so directed by the Judgeor Judges or competentjurisdictionuntil the Obligations under the

appearance bond or bonds posted on behalfof the Principal havebeen fulfilled and the Surety dichargedofajl liabilitytbereunder, otherwiseto
remain in full forwand effect.

SEAL
ZMABESH M.VWDO F.VWWI#
Indermitor

Date:'Mll H. ,20 F? SEAL
Indemnitor

DISCLOSURE

Bond Numbers:

Amount ofBond:3MD,OFD premium: GCY).ODE) Date

I understandby indemnifyingthe bood(s) forobtainingthe relewme.E.AW.MDDMMD .whomustoo@ke all

SaaB.84tv@B-EN-JMJ-MT.EDH
I am responsible for him/her appeming in courteach time hehhe is so ordered; also I understand I am responsiblefor payment of any court costs for non-

appearance if he/sbefaikto followany and all instructioosoe ordenofthe Court or if thecourtforfeits this bond,and it becomes necessary'toapprehend md
surrenderhim/her to the Court I undemtand I am responsible for any and all expeasesincurredas a resultofiuch forfeiture:andfurfher, if suchforfeiture

occurs and Defendantis not surrenderedto the Court withintimeprescrfbed by18*4 I undeesthndI am requiredto pay fh- FULL AMOUNT ofthe bond

posted, includingunpaid bailpremium.

COLLATERALcannot be returned until suchtime as the Company receivedwritten notice from tbe Clerk ofthe Court. Defendant and Indemnitormust call

AmcncanSuretyCompany or it's authonzedagentshould they move, chat:ge employment-or,ifthephone
' 'i changedor disconnectedor any other

condition changes relevant to the bond or indemnity application. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THESE CONDIT[ONSMAY RESULT IN

REVOCATIONOFTHEBOND

ifthe Indemnitorwishes to be releasedfrom his-obligatioupriorto adjudication,hemust recommit.theDetbndantintb thecu*odyof the jail ofjurisdicli>a
Our agencymayprovide for the mcommittaldftheIiefendanlhowevdfbem wittbe determined by time,anddismnceinvolved.

SHOULDTHE DEFENDANTFA]LTO APPEARFORHIS/HERCOURT'DATE, THE FULL AMOUNTOF THEBOND IS DUE WITHIN 21' DAYS

FROMTHATDATE.

I am nota paid signor.I haveno connectionwitha BailBondConsultant.

For disputeresolution contactAmerican SuretyCompy, P.O. Bbx 68932, Indianapolis,Indiana 46268, (317)875-8700 or the.FloridaDi
'

tof

Financial Services, BailBond Section, 200 EastGainesStmdtTallahassee, FL 32399-0320, (850)413-S660.

WAIVEROFRIGHVS

AUTHORIZAT[ONFORRELEASEOFPERSONALINFORMATION

In addition,the hereby authorizes and directshis relatives.omployers.bankers, theFederalSocial Security Admmistraton, the Internal
Revenue Service, the State Departmeotof Disability Insurance, the U-S. Armed Forces. the Stafe Division of Motor Vehicles, alt Municipal,County, State.

and FederalLaw EnforcementAgencies, all telecommunioation corners, ie. paging,cellularphone, long distanoe and phone companies, and any other

personsor organizations having informationcoacoming the indemtutorto give such informationto American SuretyCompany or its authorized agentand its

assigns md/or duly authorizedrepresentative for the purposeofsecuring t for anyexpenses incurred as a resultofDcfeodaot's non-appearance.
The heieby waives his/ber rights with respect to The PrivacyAct and auttiorizes the use ofcopies of this document by American

Surety-'Companyor its authorized8*ent and its assigns-and/Or:fullyauthorizbdrepresetitativeg. I furtheruntlerstaodt]1at this is an application'fora type of
creditand adthorizedreviewofmy aedit history viacredit reporting ageooies.

I have readtheabovecontract andunderstandit, and agreeto'fulfillALL prnvisions therein.

CZNQAid@SMMEUZAEERH H.VMiOO.
Indemnitor Defendant

Co-[ndemnitor Agent

ASC-14F(Rev09/!0)
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AmericanSuretyCompany
' P.6. Box 68932 '

Indianapolis,Indiana46268
FINANCIALSTATEMENTAND INDEMN]TY AGREEMENT

PRINCIPAL 1ARWUOOVM.DO EXECUTION DATE AGENT

% TERMSANDCONDITIONS
The undersignedIrldemnitor desires AmericanSurreompany(hereinaftercalled"Surety")to execute, or cause lo be executeithe bond herein applied for.

Indemnilormakes answers to the questionbelow, and.cveryanswer is warranted tobe true withoutany mental reservationswhatever.

The followingterms and conditionsare an integral partof the Financial Statement and Indemnity Agreement ApplicationBond Number (s)
dat for which

Suretx-otits Agen[shall wceive a premium in the anlou.n[ofMPEjEHayDVEDTM.EW Dollars

IB AMASN ) and the partiesagrccthatsaid AppearanceBond is conditionedupon full compliance oflhe following:
1. Surety sliall havecontrol and jurisdictionover the Principal duringthe termfor which the Bond is executedand shall have the right to am,rehend,arrest
and surrenderthe Principalto theproperofficials atanytime provided by law.

2. In the eventsurrenderofPrincipal is made prior to the time set for Principal'sappearances,and fur reason other thanas enumerated belowin Paragraph
three, then Principalshallbe entitled to a refundof the bond premium.
3. It is understoodand agreed thatthe happening ofany one of the followingeventsshall constitutea breach ofPrincipal'sobligationsto Surety,and Surety
shall have the right to forthwith apprehend,arrest, and surrenderPrincipal,and Principal shall haveno rightto any refundofpremium whatsoever.

(a) IfPrincipalshall depart thejurisdictionof thecourtwithout the written consentofthe couil and Surety,or it's Ageni.
(b) IfPrincipalshall movefrom one addressto anotherwithoutnotifying Surety,or it's Agent in writing pliorto saidmove.

(c) IfPrincipalshall commit any act which shall constitutereasonableevidenceof Principal'sintentionto cause a forfeiture of said bond.

(d) lf Principalis arrested and incarcerated forany offense otherthan a minortrafficvio]ation

(e) IfPrincipalshallmake any maierial falsQtatcmeni in this Application.

NOTICE: Should any dispute arise, write to AmericanSuretyCompany, P.O. Box 68932, Indianapolis.IN 46268 or call ( 3 1 7) 875 8700. 11 the dispute
cannotbe resolved you may also write to the Florida DeptofFinancial Services, Bail Bond Section, 2{)0EastGaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0320

or calt (850)413-5660.This notice of procedureis for informationonly and does not become a part or condition of the bond.

NAMEOP [NDEMN[TOR L
R.ESIDENCIE42glESE

DATEOFBIRTHW29 /B2&
J 1 1 4:z;-cZA CITY/STATEMIAM 1

HOMEPHONE.-N), .PWONF.- # R-MAIL

EMPLOYEDBYIT-RlkEC)1EHWAWEI
EMPLOYER'SADDRESS MY'. HOW LONG--Ia#:0@OCIALSECURITYNUMBER

PHONE

SPOUSE'SNAME DATE OF BIRTH

BMPLOYED BY ADDRESS HOW LONG PHONE
PARENTS ADDRESS PHONE

AUTOMOBILE- MAKE YEAR COLOR REGISTRATIONNO. STATE

WHENAND WHEREDIDYOUBUYCART AMOUNTOWE4G TO WHOM?

DRIVER'S LICENSENUMBER F5888-4zlm-224-ZJ STATE

AUTOMOBILEINSURANCECOMPANY HOME-BUY o RENT o LEASE o FROMWHOM?

HOMEPRESENTVALUE AMOUNTOWED INSURANCECOMPANY

REFERENCES FINANCIAL OTHER INFORMATION

The makerofthe abcv, statementherebyauthorizes the Suretylogonfrrm all iterns comprismgslid statement.

Are you guarantorupon any other bonds7 Endorserupon any noteor olherobligation? Are there any judgments against you7

Explain "yes"answers

YOU ARE ASSUMING SPECIFICOBLIGATIONS- READCAREFULLY!INDEMNITYAGREEMENT

This AGREEMENT is made by and between the undersigned Principal, Indernnilors, and American Sureiy Company rhmugh its duly authorized

Agent

qppupany (hereinafter called "Surcty'), at the rcquesr of the ]ndcmnitorshas or is about to become Surety on an appearance boid for

1.liuaN Dollai@D+02+QZO ) by i,s certainbond

executed on the powerof attorney numberfs)

NOW,THEREFORE,in consider-ationof the mutual promm andeovenantscontainedherein,the parties jointly and sevcr-ally agreeas follows:

1. Thatthe Indemnitorswill have Principal forthcomingbeforethe Court namedon said Bond at the timc(s) therein tixed,and at such other times as may bc orderedby Ihc

C...

2. Focgood andvaluableconsideration,the undersignedPrmcipal and/or[ndernnitoragrce(E) to indemnify and held barmlmthe Sw-ttyCompany or its agent for all lossesnot

otherwiseprohibited by law or by rules of the departmentof insurance. The Indemnitorswill at a]1 times indemnify and save the Suretyharmless*om and agams[ anyand at]

claims, demandg,Liabilmes,c.om, charges, counse)fees, expenses,suits, orders,judgmentsor adjudieations whatsoever whichthe Suretyshallor may for any cause sustain or

incur,by fcason of Surety having executed said Bond or undertaking,and will, upon demand,place& Surety in funds to mccl a[[ such Ilainns, demands, Iiabilili,5,go54

chatges,counselfees, experlses,suits, ordersijudgments or adjudicationsagninsl it,byrcasooof ib su,ryship,and bcfo,ctile Suretyshall bc required (o pay the same.

3, The Indemnjtotsagree not to make.or attempt, any transfurof property,realor persotial, in which they may have or may acquire any interest, and theyagree that the Surety
shallhavea Iien upon all propertyof Indemnitorsfor sums due Suretyor for which Suretyhasor may become liable by reason of having executedthe Bond referredto herein.

4. That the voucher,oraoy other evidenceof any paymentmade by the Surety, by reasonof Lkis Suret>hi p, shall, ln Itself, be eonclusiveevidenceof such paymentas to Lhe

tndemnitors,theirestate, and thosecntitlcdto share in thcircstatc, andthcirsucecssorsand-igns.
5. Tht the Suretymay withdraw,at anytimeprovidedby law, from its Suretyship upon the Bond or uodertakingherein,withoutliabilityto any party,
6. That indemnitons'liability to Surety is not limited to the Bond referred to herein, but shall apply to all other bonds or undertaking,igsued by Surety at the request of

[ndemnitors.

7. That Lndemnitors'obigaionsand indemnitiesas containedhcr:in shall not terminateupon exonerationoi the bond or undertakingbul shail continueuntil such time that

Suretyis relievedofal duties,dernands,Ubilitks.obligations,costs or expenses in anyway rc!awd thereto.

8 Thm the waiver by Suretyof any breach ofanyterm or conditioo herein shallnot be dccm.da waiverofsame ofany subsequentbreach ofthe sarne term or condition, und

that failureol any Indcmnitorto comply with the tenns and conditions herein shall not act as or be constnedas a release or waiver as to the remainingIndemni,orwho shalt

rernain Hableandhound by all provisionsofthisAgreement
9. This Agreement shallbe construedand enforcedunder tbe l,ws of the State of Florida-In the eventany of the prov'isioosof this Agreerncotarc inconsistentwith the laws of

tmsState.this Agrcement, as ro these provisions mly,shallbe null and void,and the remaindersllal l be enforced withthe same efthctas though suihprovisions wereomitted.
10. The use of the plural heremshall include the singular.Obligationsof Ihe lndemnitorsshallbe joint and sew@r,l and ihe provisions of this Agreementshall be bindingupon
Indemni:ors'heirs,successors, representativcsandassigns.EBEEEFEEEII

ie

emniorsszTo,izZI, zo A
The undersignedDefendantant] Indemnilor(s)acknowlcdgg.rqceiplof this Financial Statement and lndemni(y Agreemrnland havc received a copy of u11 other douumentb

signedrelatingto Be bond(s). Ddt@.Ve--
Signitureor Defendant Si:malureofCg-Indemnitor

X

Slg[.'.'eu,lmdmmltor Ad,lres,ufCo-Indemnitor

ASC-14F(Rcv09/10)
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1 PROMISSORY NOTE

This Note is being executed by the under-4ned to secureAmerican SuretyCompany.as Surety. upon forfeiture or estreatufeofthe suretybond(g)
posted oybehlfof

the Principalnand
below.

Ondemand after date,for vallie received,I/WoAiseto pay to Ibe orderAmericanSuretyCompanytli? mintof

TAREE HiLLIDN OalAeb DOLLARS,

($ 3,Dl]AO[D ), atP.O. Bo? 68931 indianapolis,Indiana46268. with inte,est

thereonattherate of t8'lb percent,perannumOom ChllDate until fullypaid. Interestispayable semi-aomiatly.lhemakerand eodoner
of thisnote furtheragrees to waive demand,notice ofnon-paymentandprotestand in case adit $11allbe brougbt for the collectionhereof,or the

same has to be co]Ieet*d,upendemandof an atiorncy.to pay reasonableattorney's fees fur making *uohcollection.After maturity. thiB Note shall

bear interest at
--

1 >)?? per cent,per annum, payablesemi-annually.

It is furtheragreed and gpecificallyunderstoodthatthisNoteshallbecorne Null and Void inthe eventthbBald Principal

AeIJN-tn vAUbD
shall appear ih the proper court At the time or time& so directed'bythe Judgeor Judges or competehtjurisdictionuntil the obligations under'the

appearance bond or bonds poded oo behalfofthe Principal have been futfilted ond the Surety digdhargedofall liabilitythereunder, otherwiseto

remainm full force and effect.

SEAL

fTMIh vACibC) f+2A/-es. SEAL

Indemnitor

Date: APW A
.2011 SEAL

Indemnitor

DISCLOSURE

Bond Numbers: ;?
Amount ofBond:.tgamono Premium: 1* 2]OD;CX=D M

Iund-byindemnimg thebond(s)farobtaiomgthereieage of.
iARNALOO NUi-bo . who mustmake all

67EBA ,. Ptkjb rtr*JbTiAKM, fi6.NE;b PL?tn,baa? ON UAN 2>I, :k)19
I am responsible for him/ber

..

'

?
in courteach time be/she is so ordered;also I understandIam-iesponsible for payment ofany court costs for non-

appearance if he/she failsto followany and all instructionsor orders oftheCourt or if the courtforfeits thisbond,and it becomesnecessaryto:apprehendand
surrenderhim/her to the Court I uadcrstindI am'rnpOIISiblefor any and all expenses incurredas a resultof Buch forfeitureandffnrttler, ifsuch forfeiture
occurs and Defendantis not sur,endetedto the Court wilhintimeprescribed by law, I undargtamlI am requiredto pay tbe FULL AMOUNT oflbe bond

posted,includingunpaidbailpremium.

COLLATERALcannot bereturned untilsuchtime as the Compaoyreceivedwritten notice from the Clerk o.fthe Court. Defendant and lndemnitormust:catl

American Surety Companyor it's authorizedagent sbouid they move, change employment'orifthe phone numberis ehangcdor disconnectedor any other

condition changes relevant to the bond or indemnity application. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH' THESE CONDITIONS.MAY RESULT 1N
REVOCATIONOFTHE BOND.

tfthe Indemnitorwishes to be released fromhisobligation prior to acljadicatioo, he must recommitthe Defendantinio the custody of the jailofjurisdiction
Our agency mayprovide for the recommittalofthe Defendant,however fees Wi!1be determinedbytime and distance involved.

SHOULDTHE DEFENDANTFAILTO APPEAR FOR HIS/HERCOURT DATE. THEFULL AMOUNT OF THE BOND ]S DUE WITHIN 21 DAYS

FROMTHATDATE.

I am not a paid signor.I haveno connectionwith a Bail Boad Consultant.

For diKut6resolution echtictAericanSuretyCdmpany, P.O Box 68932, Iidianapolis,Indiaoa46268, (3]*73-8700or the FloridaD .

'

tof
FinancialServices, BailBondSeotion, 200 EastGaines Street. Tallahassee, FL 32399-0320, (850)413-5660.

WAIVEROFRIGHTS
AUTHORIZATIONFORRELEASEOFPERSONAL INFORMATION

In addition,the Defendanulndemnitorhereby authorizes and directshis relatives, employers,bankers,'theFederaiSocial Security Administration, the Internal

Revenue Ser,ice, the State Departmentof DisabilityInsurance, the U.S. Armed Forces,the State Division:ofMotorVehicleg, all'Munioipal,=County,State
and FederalLaw EnforcementAgencies, &11 lelecommunication carries, ie pagmg, cellularphone, long digtanoe and phone compaoieh, and any Other

personsor organizations having informationcoocernlng.theindemnitortogive such information,to AmericanSuretyCompany or its authbrized,agentand its

assigns and/orduly authorizedrepresentativefor thepurpose ofsceuringreimbursementforany cxpen= incurred as a resultof Defcadant'shon-appearance.
The hereby waives his/her rights'With,respeet to The'PrivaeyAct and ailthonzes the--use of copies of this -Ooeihieit by American

Surety Companyor its authorizedagentand its assignsand/orf@ty authoriz&1tepresentatives. I fiiAberunderstandthatthis is an applicatidnfor a type of
creditandauthorizedreview ofmy credithistoryvia creditreporting agencies.

I have readthe abovecontract and undentandit, and agreeto fulfiUALL provisions therein.

SWEDINUD VALiti)-->?d?2:?
lidemnitor Defendant

Co-Indcmnitor Agent

ASC-14F(Rev 09/IO)
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American SuretyCompany
'

P.(b.pox 689#2
? Indianapolis.indiana 4(EM.

FNANCULSTATEMENTAND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT

PRINCIPALIARMAM7 MIDO EXECUHONDATE AGENT

* TERMSANDCONDITIONS

The undersignedtddemnitordesiresMJeanSuratrmymmmMi?e? miyuoexecuk. or cww to tx excfuiei the bond Mein uppliedton

tndemniturmakb-ansers
to the qwstionbelow. ai*everyanswer is warrantedto he Irue withoutany mental resencationswhatever.

The followingterms and corlditiorbare an nitegr@l pan of tht: Financial Stutementand IndemnityAgreement. Appikation BondNumber (s)

dated forwhich

mszqiMllremeamummwemomorTHREE= Nlzt6Jn i Hn55APIJM Dollars

d-3*Z..4LJf.[j ) and the partiesagreethat said AppeiraaceBend is conditionedupon full compliarE: of he following:

1. Stif*ry shaft have conirolandjurisdictionover Lhe Principalduringthe term for whichtheBond is executedandshajl have the right to opr,ehend.arrest

and humoder [he Principalto the properofficials* any tin,e provided by Jaw-
2. In the evenl sunendcr ofPrincipalis made prior io the time setfor Pruxipa['sappearances. and R,r reason eitherthan b enumera:ed belowin Paragraph
three,then Principalshall be *ntillcd lo a refundofthebond premium.
3. li is underscoodand agreedthe[ [he happening ofhmyoneof Ihe lbUowirwevents shall constkk a breachofPrmcipal'sobligaziom to Sureiy, and Suren

shallhavethe righl to forthwith apprchcnd.arrestand surrenderPrincipal, and Principalshall have no right to a ny refund of premium whatsoever.

(a) lE Pr,ncipalsh,Il depart the juridictionof thc court wlthoutthe writtenconsentot Lhe courtand Surety.or i 's Agent.

fh, ifPrincipalshall movefromone addresmto anotherwilhoutnotifying Surety. oi jt'sAgentin writingpriorto iaidmove.

Ic) Ir Prineipalshall commit any act whichshatl eonstitotereitsonabk:ivide,Krof Principal's intention{o cause a furfelture of said bond.

(d, ifPnncipai is arrestedand incareeraledfor any offense otherthan a minortramcviolation.

(c? ifPrincipalshallmake anymaterial fals;:wementin this Application.

NOT[CE: Should any dispute arise, write to AmencarnSuretyCompany, P.O. Box 68932. Indianapolis.TN 4626801 cu][ (317, 8754700. lr [hc dispute

cannot be resolvcd you may alsowrite lo Ihe Florida Dept ofFinancial Scrvices, Bail Bond Section,200 Easl Gaines Street,Tallahassee,F]orida 32399-0320

or call (850)413-5660- This notice ol procedure is for informauon only and does notbecome a pan or condirion ofthe bond.

NAMEOF INDEMNITOR[EDJJbmis .6CNZALE.Zan .DATE(yLB,&T? .

REstDENCEADDRESS -lfilr7 TW--lrr-3FFI- cln/STATLr,IeiM.LL7-Z-L-
HOME PH,JN[i

-
CELLPHONEf E-MAIL

EMPLOYED rn' .Brfmmm [IOW LONG?
- 3 --SOCIALSECIJRITYNUMBEB M-45-U-.5/

IMP[.m'IR'A ADDRES. PHONE.
SPOUSE'S NAME m.ne DATEi>FfiTRYfi----

'-

EVM.OU:DBY ADDRESS HWLONG PHONE

PARENTS ADDRESS PHONE

AOMOBJLE.MAKE YEAR COLOR REGISTRATIONNO. Sl'A'lk

WHENAND WHERE DJDYOUBU AMOUNTOW]NG TOIi*if-DRIVER'S LK'ENSENUJIBER <TATF

AUTOMOBILENSURAMC]j/jl'DNY 'HONTE-BUYr,-RENT n LEASE o FROM WHOM?

t{OME PRESENTVAuIE.Eil,S,ooc,L-AMOUNTOWED 'NslrlANOECOMIP#NY

REFERENCES FJNANL'LAL OTHERINFORMATION

Tbe makeroftheabove gilem,ni hereby Bulbonm[he Surety ti confirmatl i,emscurupri*in, said .ual'Mni,n[..
Ac vou guonmteruponanyothcrbgnds'Y --A/6 Endorscr-uponAy not.orUIUobiipLi- -A/'U -

Arelhcr.aoyjudgrnents ag-styou--&*)---- .

BApi,in 'yce'wlswerr

YOUAREASSUMINGSPECIEICOBLIGATIONS- READCAREFULLY!]NDEMNJTYAGREEMENT

fhi: AGREEMEN? / made by and between the undersigned Princir,a]. ll,L}emnitors, ind Aroer:can Suret, Company through i,3 Jul>' auihonied

M
WHEREAS. American Surcty Company (h

'MgMM4AZDT
m ot' th, h?d?mnitor?ha* or is about to become Surety on an appearance bond for

MJ.n6-idm-0fr#WEF. Mu-IONI in Ih: sum of Do]ais '$ 2*XXXQCX1 )by #[s cerutubond

.xeC-i,do.the pow.,fatwmeynumber(.,

NDW, THEREFORE,ia cnwderutio?ot-the mutual promisesantic.iwrnan[j :eatoiaeIhwrin.gh:pitic.joiIOyand w.cnaj,j.grtvis rijlowi:

L Thai [he lnd,nmilonwill hovc Pnni,palforthcomingbcfure the Cour[ named on said Bond at ihc tim,(5> thcmin fi*ed,atld * sl*:h other Ilncaa> na> bc orderedb> thi

Court.

L Forgood aodvalusbieean;ideration.tho undersietcdPrincipaland/orludcmnuu,iagn::(W to indemntryendhold harmlessIhc SurctyCompany or i,5 ngcnltotall losses no,

othenvisepwhihilcd bylaw rT byrutei oflhe dcpartrnl:r,tofinsurance. The Intlinibnwillat iii umes indermifyand vc Lbe Suety Iwvmles Oem and apinsl any and a]J

plalms. demands. I]aN}jljrs. eows, cbir:ei. Ieun=d ji:cs, eipe,n,es,suits, ordc#judgmrnwor adjudicatiomwhatsoeverwhichtbe Surcl> ihall or /ay fur anyMm suimin ui

incui, by r,mson Df Suretyhsvmg ewculed Eaid Bcnd or undenaking. and will, upon demnnd,pla? (hr Surtiy in funds ro mcct all Mch claim.1. demauds, Iiahilitico-costs,

chargts. counsel fees, ezpcnscb.ujlg.orders.Judgmentior adjudicaiinnf.agains! il. by reasonof its suretyship,*ndbefuneLhe Sun:ty I;WI be ie*ired to roy Ehe same

3. Tli. Ind*inniu,rsag,reoot io mae. o,attnnpt. -ytrnsfcrof pn,perty.real or persanalm whichtheymuv hmormay tquiwany intcrcst.and tl,cyagructh1the Suwly

Nh,!lhave a ticnufir, all property of IndcolniIwsiorsumBdue Suretyor forwhich Suretyhas or may becnrneliabkby i,asonnf huvingexeeuiedthe Bondrcferledto heren.

4. llai rhe v,mih.a.or ayo other cv,denceof any paylcntmide by the Surwy.by rcaspnc,f thi? Suret,sbip, ha!1, in ilsetf. bc cunclusntcvidenccof such pa,Tnrr,tr? ta lb,

Indemnitor.. iheir eUR:. nd thi,w enlittcd to sharein theireslate. an,] their Successors uod OSRignt

i. T:at ih, Suety ma3, withdran'.at al[> time prnviddby taw. from its Surceysh}p upn the BondGr undcnakingIcam,w,thuu,Ilah,!il>w an> part).

6 That Irdcrnmlurb'Iat,ilhyto Surelyis nol tinkiwd t. LI:e Bond reler,cdo herein. but shall apply to #Ii olhfr bondsor undcruking?i-id by Surrt, at the request *,I

tndclnn/lori,
; l hal indtmni:orV obligl:ions 0.d mdemiilics as Lomaincdb.Tein 5hill Dot Irmiratc upou cwncrawonof Lhe bond or und,nak:ng but >hull *:ti:ot.h. until such limu tbat

Surety Is rclieh,cd of atl duues,demands, liabilities.obligaliunb.:(rs,sgr c*pcnsesman) way relaiedtherew

$
.
Thaiihc wmiver by SUmty ofmy brcahofany term or condition he:ein sh[Ol not he deemed n wmir of 5ame of any subsequembreacho[ the saIrn: Ieml or condimm.wd

thal raituw ol an> Indenlnitrrlo comply with Ihererms and condilions herein shallnot act as or bc comtrucdas a releaseof *aikr as m tllerem,ining lodemnjmr.-ha shall

fcm]nliable und bound by Mt provisions cifthi, A*reca,qnt.
9. This Agcemcglsfr/1] N construedandcnR,rccd under the Iavs of thc Stateoi Florida.tn tb,; cw.'ru any ot the provliorh of lh,i Agreeniuntare incunsiswnl*ith ihe law'? ot

UlivSt@le. this AgrwinenL as lo lt,eseprovistim; onij'. shN be null and void.and the rgtuaiadcrshdllbc enlnrcedu'ilh lh? same / fli-vtailhoughsuch pOVislol,F 6,cfC k}mrticd

W. tlic uw of :hc ptu,ujhircin shall mclude die iingular.Obligationsof die Indemntiorssb:]ll be Joint and }evcrml and the provislont.ol this Agregmtntihatl be bmdin, upm

Jnd,mnittjrC hetrh. bUI,C*50!S. rcprtnwntativeiand ari,ns.
1N WIT-NESS WHERLO}, theparlicnha'e necukd thisAg,iement[hi. 14 Ii:1.OI

T],e umdemigltedDefendmt and Indrnmitons* ackmowledgeweap? of thi* Finagejaj Stotrmcuiaod 1*rnnily Aveemcntand hawc received , repy of 0.4 other document:

,ij.ed relalingw Ihc Ixundts
x

/19gn.nlreofAttadnt Slgnmreof Co-Indtmnftor

g, 3.ylttor AddrasOf CO-Indemnilor-

ASC-141 1!tcv09,Iu;
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/ROMISSORYNOTE

ThisNote is being executed by the underAgned to KitrtAmericaoSuretyCompany.as Sure*.upon forfeitureor c=cauireof thesuretybond{s)

postedoA behalfoftbePrincipal nanr?
below. ,

Ondem,nd Ifterdate. orvatereeived. EWini-Iopay
lo the orderAmericanSuietyCompany the sum of

TAEEWWDN MIAeb.- DOUARS.

(S 3.-ID,aTJ ) sl P.O Box 68932. tndlmt,pol(§.Indiana 4626*. with imercs[

ihereonu.hemtaof-t2.96-p.cent.permlmm? fromCillD.lc umil Iblly pald. ln,ercsl i. pyiwsemf-w.mmaker-cndot=

of Ihi, note fustheragreesto wake dem*nd,poticcof non-paymentandprote:Land in case wit shall be bm[*ht for the collectionhucoCor the

same has to be colb , demandofnn inomey. to pay rtnsonlbleattorney's fees R,r making suchco!]ection.A.Aer matuflty, Otis Note shall

bearintercsf at MM' percetn. perannum.payable semi--nuslly.

tt #s funhcrawcedandspccifieallyundcrstoodIhar misNotogball
bccomeNutl mnd Void in th=eventthe said Principnl

AWAWOVAUDD
shall appw Jn the ptope*tomt at thetime or limcl So directed by the Jud@eor Judg=I or oompdton? jumdiction amlil thi obtj#8Ljoni under tho

bornt orbomb po*tedon behnlfof the Pzincipnlhmvebeen fulfitledaod:bc Sa:mydldhgrgedofall li@bihty(hereunder, olhenviwto

remainin fuUf-eund effegt

SEAL

Pnpcjpat-

EBPISMNULEZ NglP8D SEM

Ihdemnitor

Daw Aixil 14 .1019 EEAL

indcmnitor

DISCLOSURE

BondNumhen

m,DMOJMFXJD.nm m.@go,OaD Data:

i ,mdcs,gndbyind=**M-)fw obtainta.,tlcmlaseULAOHMbn UAiM .whomust make atl

rc!#MMarMMWMM-M

I am responsiblctbr himjhcr ,, -
in ci)un cach timo he/:htis,o ordered; eboT underscandta:nrespoimihlo Rvpaymentofanycou:t =ts for noo?

ifhchhcfailsto follow Emy zad nll.mtn*tion,or orders ofth,Cowtor if-thecpurtlbtftitsthls bontt. and8becomahcecwaiyto upprcbcnd anal

M-Mm/herN theCom. i tiwmimm-M#MIndmle-eiir64.*.m#Iof6ch forlbitufe mamrmram

oowr,Bnd Derendant i, no, 1
' 1 to the Coun withintime pwcscribcdhy liw. ! understand W am requiredtoroy the FULL AMOUNTor the bond

oogtcd. fooludin#uopaidbail premium.

COLLATERALcannutbe rohumed wutil iuqh time a; tleCampanyreceivcd wrklonnotice *am lh? Ol,rkoftlh?Coun. Dofcnde,tt and Indcmnitormuat sail

A]nencan SuretyCompnoyorW,nuthoti=dagentRhould thty move, chngeemploymentor ifIbejphoocnumbcniychangedor disegt-ed
or any ohc,

toodhion cbaes rejev- u, lh* ond onndemnitynpp!ie:atibn. FAILURE TB COMPIYJWITI, l'HESK CONDrl*)NS? UAY IHSUIR IN

REVOCATION OFTHEBOND.

Irthcindemnitor wishes to be tcteased fromhie oblig#tonptior to adiudioatioi,ha must '1 Ae MMmmm.WdyofmHOfmMn

0

SHOULDTHE DEFENDANT FAlLTOAPPEARFOR HIS,HER COURT DATB,TNE FULLAMOUNTOF THE BONDIS DUE WrTHIN 21 DAYS

FROM THATDATE.
-

i cm noi u paidsignor. i haitno conneeliorwitha Batl 13ondC:onsuD*nt.

Mwmmllai)Bm1&SWMZMWMMMmFI3239943MMMZM

WAIVEROFR,GHIS
AUTBORZATIONFORRELEASEOFPERSONALINFORMAUON

in iadmw.DdwdanVlidemnimmwwchaimanddmmtam-mmammSociat tmmaw

Rewttc Service. t#c Sl,AteO
,

ofDksability[ ithe U.9, Armed Fotoes, tbeSID? DivisionorMotor Vehicles.all Munif;irl,Cmmty, Stote

'

SumyCompany or its au,harizedagdntand It, assignsand/or(Wly iuthorizedrtpresenmlives. l TI#therundemndlhatthis is an appllcalionfb: B type of

creditandauth[*izedreview ofrnycredit hl*lo,yvia creditrcpontingageactei.

I hovereadthe abovecontractand understand*Land agreeto fulfillALLprovisions therein.

SIGNED:?
hidemnitor Defendant

Co+Ind=mnitor M

ASC 14F(Rcv09/10)
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